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. A Talk With Our Leader, Mr. Boyd 
t I C S (I. tMre really • Willard Boyd .t the book . .. a piece of fiction . . . ub . .. it HEMESATH: Yeah , I had to hump It 

ie pol ential al 
grca' t'r now Ulan 

," he nb ' ~r . 
Islanctlng coaG~s 
and Iha l W~$ ln 

in my del-

beat Michig.n, 
Rugby OIb 

losing to 
Valley. 'Ole 

final sea on reo 

Michtgan , 4-0, wlllt 
e n scoring Mte 
points on a trY, 
Kalamazoo, 1~, 

getting ",0 
meier getti~ 

getting Irq I 

Pete I<'ran~ 

unlhrl' , n penally 
~nv,p""I"n by Fr,"' 
to a 12·0 vic 
Bud Oehlert 

kick. Gunth 
('on vcr 

only poinls In .. 
11\110\& Valley. 

Univ.rsity of low.? The ,"swer to tNt isn 't because I haven'l, . . I'm reading up here one day from worksbop. 
questiOll is •. ,possibly. The Da!ly something now ab?ul. . .I tend to read BOYD: Oh yeah that 's right .. . that's 
Iowan sent Jamts B, Hemtlath to In' a great deal of hIstory . . . and uh, as h t (raged ' 
terview • man claiming ta 1M Bayd, opposed to fiction, now you're gonna er grea y. 
siHing in the university president's of. have to . . . my wife is a fiction writer HEMESATH : Yeah. Who are you going 
fie •• t Jessup Hall . This il that inter· of sorts. . . to support for president in '72 you 
view, transcribed exactly the way it HEMESATH: I know. think? 

WK ~ •• ) BOYD: ... And this is a sort of rolling BOYD: I don 't know, who's Jllng to 
By JAMES B. HEMESATH problem we have, because I read so run ... 

HEMESATH: OK, like. let's see now, much nonfiction , usually of a histori· HEMESATH: Well, are you going to be 
uh. where were you born? cal nature. behind Hughes if he's running? 
BOYD St. Paul, Minnesota. HEMESATH: Have you read H. Lid· BOYD : Well , I must say, 1 uh, admIre 
HEMESATH What 'd your dad do? " dell Hart's new one, THE HISTORY OF Senator Hughes very greatly, he cer. 
BOYD' My father is a veterinarian and, THE SECOND WORLD WAR? tainly has been a strong supporter of 
ah, former. ah , member of the Univer. BOYD: No. But I'm reading now one the University of Iowa and higher edu· 
sity of Mi nne ota School of Veterinary about the home front during the Second cation ... 
Medicine faculty. World War. . . HEMESATH: Much more so than? 
HEMESATH: Uh-huh. Ah. you became HEMESATH : WHO SAID THERE WAS BOYD: Oh, I'd have to say that Gov-
what, pre ident in 1968, right? " WAR GOING ON .. . or something ernor Ray has also been strongly sup.-
BOYD: '69. like that . . . portive and in fact its very encourag. 

BOYD: Yes, something like thaI, I'm illg that we have two men such as 
HEMESATH: '69? I have, some people 
down at the D.I . and my elf sometimes 
get the feeling that you sort of have 
got that look, that Camelot look about 
you, if you remember Kennedy, you 
know, would you care to comment about 
that? 

BOYD: I gue no comment. 

HEM ESATH: You don't feel then, you 
know, you know, why were you select· 
ed presidcnt7 Do you have any Ideas 
on tha ? 

BOYD: No. I don't really have any 
ideas. you ma know that I've been 
here about 17 years. ten years on the 
law faculty and then I became dean of 
faculties, and was dean of faculties for 
about 5 years before I became presI
dent. 

HEM F:SATH: Yilll don't think it has 
anything to do with the current youth 
culture? 

BOYD: I don 't think so. 

Hl':MESATH: You don't think so. Do 
you , do you, eve r nnd yourself think· 
ing perhaps thaI you do look like you're 
out 01 the Kt'nn dy era1 

BOYD: No. 

HEM ESATI! ' Not at all, huh? 
BOYD: No. 
HEMESATH : What 's the last book you 
read? 
BOYD: The last book, well, the last 

M fer Maids? 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick 

McCarney says that William 

Binney's (right) Campus Se· 

curity Force is a bunch of 

meter maids. Page 3. 

not sur\! that's the title, but I . . . Governor Ray and Senator Hughes who 
HEMESATH: What's the last movie you have, uh, forthrightly supported needs 
saw? of institutions of higher education for 
BOYD: Well, this seems very strange money and but also have worked hard 
.. . WATERLoo? trying to support us in the principles 
HEMESATH: WATERLOO? lor which academic institutions stand 

BOYD: Because, the reason is that, 
uh, I ha ve to go to the Hague in the 
next several weeks to be the American 
delegate to this international law confer· 
ence, and uh, uh, I have a fri end who 
lives near Waterloo, that's why . . . 
that is, Waterloo Belguim, not Wa ter· 
100 Iowa. 
HEMESATH: What's you favorite TV 
show? 
BOYD: My favorite TV I should guess 
. . . that's very hard .. . I like very 
much the Masterpiece Theatre ... uh , 
you know, the SPOILS OF POYN'I'ON, 
and the Dostoevski and so forth... 
HEMESATH: Do you ever watch any 
commercial TV? 
BOYD: Not a great deal. .. 
HEMESATH: Did you see L 0 V E 
STORY? 
BOYD: No, but I read It ... 
HEMESATH: You read LOVE STORY? 
Did your wife read It? 
BOYD. [ think she did. Yeah. 
HEM ESATH: Row's your wife's great, 
mammoth unpublished novel? 
BOYD: Still unpublished and still mam· 
moth. 

HEMESATH: What do you think of 
Ray's cutting the Board of Regents bud· 
get by I don't know how many mil· 
lion, 15 or 20 mllllon or something like 
that. . . . 

BOYD: Well, you know that the board'~ 
recommendation was really a major cut 
into the universities and they, uh, cut 
into the universities about 38 million 
and that left 2ItI and be WItS very im· 
pressed hy the work of the board, so 
he knowing he had budgetary problems 
with 225 million and then when thngs 
worsened in terms of the state fi scal 
dilemma of the state he cut in to 219 
but he 's standing firm with the 219. 

HEMESATH: He won't sign It, after It 
comes out ..• 

BOYD: Well, I don't know, . . 1 mean I 
don't know if he 's paid anything about 
that, but what I'm trying to say Is that 
he has offered the people of Iowa and 
the legislators an opportunity to meet 
the fiscal problems of the state and also 
provide the services which the state 
needs and he he's got a great deal of 

(COIItinutci 011 Pip 5) 

Nice Day 
Iowa City residents should ex

pect fair skies today, and it 

should be cooler and less hu

mid than yesterday. Highs to· 

day in the 80's, with lows to· 

night in the 60's. 
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Reduced Regents Budget 
Could 'Mothball' Buildings 

The $206.7 million appropriations bill 
for the State Board of Regents passed 
Friday by the Iowa Senate and ent back 
to the House could re ult in the "moth
balling" of several new building on the 
University campus. according to a state
ment by University Pre ident Willard 
Boyd. 

Boyd also said that the bill would ne· 
cessitate maintaining already compara· 
tively low academic and nonacademic 
salaries for University employes and 
could reduce the number of indigent Io
wans who could receive treatment at 
University Hospitals. 

Initially the Iowa Hou e set the two 
year spending figure at $200.8 mUlion. 
The Regents had earlier reqLested $229.1 
million. Gov. Robert D. Ray recommend· 
ed a $219.4 appropriation. 

The Senate · approved appropriation 
provides about $23.7 mil1lon more than 
the state institutions are receiving in the 
current biennium which ends June 30. 
The Regents' institutions include the 
three state universities and two schools 
(or the handicapped. 

In view of the disagreement on the 
amount to be appropriated, the blll will 
go to a conference committee where dif· 
ferences between the H.lUse and Selllte 
can be worked out. The Senate Appropri· 
ations Committee had recommended a 
$205.7 million bill. 

Boyd, commenting on the Governor's 
suggested appropriation, stated that 
amount would yield an average annual 
increase of $855,000 per year over the 
present operating budget and would be 
less than the cost of operating and main· 
taining buildings ready to be opeaed III 
1971 -73. 

Units receiving funds under the pres· 
ent budget are the general university, 
University Hospital , Psychopathic Hos
pital, Hospital School, State Hygienic 
Laboratory and the State Sanatorium. 

"To maintain the present levels of op.
eration under the House appropriation, 
the University would have no choice but 
to "mothball ' some or most of $50 mil· 
lion wQrth 01 new instructional space 
now nearing completion on the campu , 
lacking the funds to heat, light and clean 
such space," Boyd said . 

Nor would there be money avaiJable 
to meet the costs of anticipated enroll· 
ment increases, instructional and oHice 
supplies, equipment, books, repaIrs to 
buildings and remodeling of older facil· 
ilies, student aid and program develop. 
ment, he said. 

Also under the House appropriation 
University Hospital would receive an 
average annual increase of about $25 ,000. 
"With hospital costs rising at a country
wide rate of 14 per cent, the inevitable 
result wiJI be a substantial cut in the 
number of indigent Iowans who can be 
cared for ." Boyd said. 

According to Boyd , under the Gover· 
nor's suggested appropriation, which 
merely provides for an inflation "keep
up" over the next two years, the Unl· 
versity would still face a shortage of 

New Action Studies 
Course Schedule Set 

The Action Studies program for the 
summer session will include the follow· 
ing courses : Styles of Movement; Peo
ple's Law; Workshop in Student..cen· 
tered Learning; Friendship Experience 
Workshop; Foods ; Recvcling; Direct· 
ory of Local Services (the course will 
attempt to compile such a directory for 
Iowa City); Credil Union (an attempt 
to form a credit union); Foraging 
(Wild Foods). 

Most courses offered through the Ac· 
tion Studies program do not offer credo 
it hours toward a degree. Some credit 
may be arranged on an individual bas· 
is in People's Law, Workshop in Stu
dl'nt..centered Learning, and Foods. 
More Information may be obtained at 
the Action Studies table at summer 
registration. The Daily Iowan win 
print a complete list of course offerings 
in tomorrow's paper. 

$4 million 111 meeting demonstrable 
needs. 

Additionally, the Governor's sugges
tion would not provide for increasing ac· 
ademic salaries which rank below those 
of comparable universities nor nonaca
demic alaties which are prestnt1y 13 
per cent below alarie paid for com· 
parable jobs on the labor market . 

SaId Boyd, "Only in the unlikely event 
thai there were no further innatlon or 
emergencies between now and mid·I973 
could the University po ible provide a 
one per cent salary increase over the 

next two years to nonacademic employ. 
e ." 

Boyd stated that these facts had been 
gIven to the Legislature. 

In the Senate Arthur eu (R..carroll l 
and other proponents of increasing the 
appropriations have argued thaI th 
t<'lte universities and two special schools 

would be se~erely damaged by the Sen· 
ate approved bill . 

Pre nt tate funding covers abou 
one-th rd of the universities' operating 
co t with the remainderoming from 
tuition , fees and grants. 

Nixon Housing Policy 
Repuaiated by Mayors 

PHILADELPHIA (81 - A committee 
of the nation's mayors pecifically re
pudiated on Saturday President Nixon ' 
new open housing policy, calling it a 
denial of equal opportunity. 

The committee also approved, 18-2, 
a resolution urging the Pre ident "to 
do all within his power to bring about 
the complete withdrawal 01 all Amerl· 
can forces from Vietnam by December 
31, 1972, or sooner" and to prepare for 
conversion from a wartime to a peace
time economy. 

With only one dissenting voioe vote, 
the resolutions committee of the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors adopted a state· 
men! calling for the termination of fed· 
eral aid to communities which do not 
Drovide for low and moderate income 
hllUsing. The resolution had been amend· 
ed to directly a all the policy the Pres
ident aMounced FrIday. 

The resolution will be pre. ented to 
the full confer nee Wedne day for 8 

final vote. More than 200 mayors are 
attending the conference here , 

Only a handful of the 27 members 
of the resolutions committee were a\). 
ent as mayors from every section of 

the country condemned the Pre Idenl 's 
poUcy on open housing. 

Nixon announced Friday that the IId
mini tration would move against racial 
discrimination in hou ing and encour· 
age suburbs to provide low and moder
ate income housing but "will not seek 
to Impose economIc integration upon 
an exl tlng local Jurisdiction ," 

A federal o(ficlal sald thIs meant 8 
community 's wlllingnc to provide such 
hOUSing will play II "leading but nol 
exclusive part" in determining whether 
It g Is fed ral ald. 

Heavy Summer Stuff 
Students planning to register for the 

summer session today should register 
according to the la t three digits ot their 
identification card. The times and la t 
three digits are: 

8 a.m., 250-300 ; 8:30, 301·360 ; 9 a.m., 
361-420 ; 9:30. 421-480; 10 a.m., 481·540; 
10 :30, 541-®O; Jl a.m., 601·660; 11 :30, 
661·720 ; 12 a.m .• 721·780; 12 :30, 781.&4() ; 
1 p.m., 841-900; 1:30, 901·960; 2 p.m .• 961· 
020 ; 2:30, 021-080 ; 3 p.m., 081·140; 3:30, 
141-200 ; 4 p.m ., 201·249. 

* * * Grade Reports for the Spring, 1971, se
mester will be issued to student~ in the 
Field House during summer session rei
istration today. Only students who plan 
to regisler for the summer session 
should pick up their grade reports in the 
Field House. Students unable to get to 
the Field House may pick up their grade 
reports in Jessup Hall ground floor hall· 
way tomorrow from 8:30 a.m. until noon, 
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Grade reports 
remaining after 4 p.m. tomorrow wlU be 
mailed to the stUdents permanent home 
addresses. 

Students will be required to present 
their identification cards In order to reo 
ceive their grade reports. A student may 
not pick up the grade report for another 
student. A married student may pick up 
his or her spouse's grade report upon 
presentation of the spouse's identifica· 
tion card. 

* * * 
The Main Library summer hours, ef

fective today through August 7, are: 
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 

midnight; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to midnight. 

Each departmental library will post Its 
own hours. 

* * * 
All students who plan to graduate on 

August 6, 1971, must file an application 

FXL 
Francis X. lauterbur (right) 

says that next fall's Iowa foot

ball team will be superbly 

conditioned and competitive. 

See interview, Page 6. 

for 8 degree with the n .. iastrar'. Office 
on or before June 18, 1971. Every stu· 
dent who plans to graduate mu t file an 
applJcaUon for degree before the dead· 
Une date during th Ion In which he 
plans to graduate. 

* * * 
The Daily Iowan will not be delivere 

by carrier Ihls summer except to Uni· 
versity married student housing. The 
Daily Iowan will be distributed In bulk 
Cor free pick·up at the following loca· 
tlons : Main Library, main entrance; 
Spence Laboratories, east entrance; 
Macbride Hall , north and sou th entranc· 
es ; Schaeffer Hall, north and south en· 
trances; MacLean Hall , 100 level corri· 
dor ; PhillJps Hall, lobby outside room 
100; ChemJstry Building, outside room 
300: Pharmacy Building, OIItsJde room 
100; Iowa Memorial Union , oulh en· 
trance. 

The Dally Iowan will be publisbed five 
morning per week. Monday through 
Friday. 

Iowa City Youth 
Drowns in River 

An Iowa City youth drowned f'riday 
in the Iowa River while swimming with 
a companion near the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The victim was identifted as Jerry 
Hall , 14, son of Margaret Rahn. 

Hall 's companion, Ed Black, 14. said 
that he heard Hall call for help and 
then saw him go under . Black said that 
the river water was muddy and that he 
lost sight of Hall . 

Services for Jerry Hall will be held in 
Cedar Rapids. 
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T ricia, Eddie Fie the Knot 
In Rainy' Rase Garden Fete 

Police, Young Lords Clash in N. Y. 
NEW YORK IA'I - Policemen organization 01 Puerto Rican 

were bombarded with bricks, youth whose members wear 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Patricla Houle Rose' Garden. I proximately 400 guests In the rocks and bottles Sunday as purple berets. had demanded 

Nixon and Edward Finch Cox, i The ceremony was delayed Blue Room o[ the White House, demonstrators police said were that they be allowed to lead the 
holding hands and looking into for hall.an ho~r as the ehance had their first ~an~e together led by the Young Lords tried to parade instead of the Hispanic 
each other's eyes, were marrie~ of heaVier ram Ihreatened to as a man and wife In the East disrupl lhe eighth /lnnual Puer- Sociely of lhe Police Depart-
Sat'urday under a bower of [ol'ce the ceremony indoors. Room, cut their lowering 350- to Rico Day parade on Fifth menL. 
white flowers and a smatler- Then the bridal couple and pound wedding cake and-about Avenue. "We think the front of the 
ing of raindrops in the While their parents received the lpo two hours ~fler the ceremony - Thirleen officers were taken parade should stale clearly that 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill left on their hone~moon . to Unox Hili Hospital. where Puerto Rico is a colony of the 

FIRST INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 

Monday, June 14 

• p.m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM, UMU) 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
0' tought by 

Maharishi Mohesh Yogi 

Transc!nd!ntal Meditation is a simple, natural, 
scientific tecnnIque which allows each Individual 
to expand his conscious mind and improve his life. 

Studl.. han shown th,t TM produces profoun" 
""y,lologlc.l, II w.1l II m.ntal, r.sulfa (.tI the I'· 
tiel. "Phy.'oloIIClI Eff,ct. of Transc.nd.nt.1 Mtd
It.tlon." SeI,nc., March 27, 1970). M.dlt.tors c1.lm 
In Increase of aw.renen, energy, clarity of mind 
.nd • d.ereal, of t.nllon and f.tigue. 

Just before Ihelr departure, two were reported admitted [or United States and it is not II 
Tricia Nixon Cox tossed her Injuries matter of friendly neighbors," 
bridal bouquet from the red-' the Young Lords sa id. I carpeted grand stairway. It was At least one ~outh was seen However. a parade official, 

I caught by her maid of honor" felled and bleedmg It the par- who declined to be identified, 
Mary Ann Cox, 25, .Ister of the ade. said it was "traditional" for 
bridegroom. Pollee said 18 demonstrators the Hispanic Society of police-

There was 8 slight mishap at were arrested on charges of I'nen to lead Ihe parade. He 
the cake-culling. As the newly- riot, felonious assault and dis- said It ignified U1e desire of 
weds picked up the lirst piece, orderly conduct. Puerto Ricans for "law and or-
it fell in two. Cox took one half The Young Lords, I militant der." 

I 
and placed It on top of the oth-
er. Trlcia then broke off A silee H h R k N' 
lind fed It to her new husband . ug es a es Ixon 
He returned the gesture. 

As they left from the front 

portico, President Nixon pre- 0 U employment 
dicted they would "have a won- n n 
derful honeymoon . . . some-
thing unusual for them - total- ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. I~ - I Jobs should be the "No. I do-
Iy private." Sen. Harold Hughes (O-Iowa ) I mesnc priority," in America , 

Guest showered the young Saturday accused the Nixon ad- the freshman senator told dele-
cou!lle wlth lilac blooms as they ministration of doing nothing to t II d' th Flo'd An unldentifltd young m.n h hu"1td Inl • • p.ddy w ... n III 
walked down the sleps to a wait- curb widespread unemployment ga es a en 109 e r~ a New York', Fifth Av.nu. Sundly , Iter Iroubl. trupttd lit- \ 
ing limousine. driven by 8 Se- which he described as " 8 can- You n g Democrats conventIOn Young Lords t_ tfIt Young Lords . nd pellce. T1t. troubl. um. ,fler 
eret Service agent and bearing cer eating ''''y the vitality Ind here. tIM Young Lord, .tt.mpttd 10 disrupt • Pu.rto Ric. DIY 
the Jlcense tag L-OI3 . morale of our society." In an earlier news confer- par.de. 

THE 
lEATHERARY 

Finest 

tn Hand-Made 

Leather Goods 

211 I . I)ullullu, 

&~~~~";~:.::·f~:g Reveal Reagan Tax Shelter ' I 
such program, he suggested, 
would be for thtl government SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA'I -I because of "businesses re- I Montana, Gary Murphy, as 
to build railroad beds and lease Gov. Ronald Reagan is a client verses." saying he took care of 13 bulls 
them to rall corporations to of a cattle management firm The Bee slory said Reagan I owned by the Reagan Cattle 
bring back a system of high that offers its service to had invested an unknown Co. 
speed rail transportation. wealthy persons "in a position amount of money in Oppen- Wrightson, who collaborated 

Wat:e and price controls might to benefit from the tax incen- heimer Industries, Inc ., which In hi! investigation with Wal· 
also be needed, he said, stress- lives ," the Sacramento Bee re- manages 120,000 head of breed- lace Turner of the New York 
ing the burden can't be entire- ported Saturday. ing cattle in 18 states. It POint- I Times, said Reagan brand! 
Iy placed on labor. The disclosure was the first ed out that many other wealthy have been registered in Wyom· 

Although he has not yet de- specific report here about Rea- persons Inv~s.t in. callle as I ing and Nevada by Oppenh~lm; 
e1ared his candidacy. Hughe~ is gan'! private business invest- ~ay of r~ahzlllg liberal deduc- er. The Nevada brand explrl!Cl 
considered a m8jor contender I ments and their possible effect trons available under stale and however. 
for the 1972 Democratic presi- on his tax stalus. The Repub- federal tax laws. The firm's application to ~ 
dential nomination . Iican governor acknowledged Although the story said re- erate in Califomia, on file will 

He claimed a Democratic ad- lasl month - after It was first porters were not able to ascer- the secretary of state. says I 

ministration would get the unit- I reported by a college radio re- tain how many cattle were I client must have a net wort! 
ed States out of Vietnam. no porter - that he didn 'l owe managed for Reagan by OJ)- of at least $500,000 or be In , 
matll:'r which candidate is elect- any state income taxes this I penheimer, it quoted an OJ)- federal-state income tax bract I ed. April for the 1970 income year penheimer ranch manager in I et of more than 50 per cent. 

I SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS Freshmen Win 
~!!=~~~iiiiiii'iii~iii~~~~ii;iI~~=!!!:; Design Award r Four Ut engineering !resl!-

Seiferts Salon Welcomes You. men. forming a team called 

.STORE ' 
'. 

HOURS 
9:30 

. to 
5:00 
~ ., 

ALL' 
::B.U S 1 N E S S - , . 

Fixtures 
For 

SALE 

SALES 
CASH 

t 

ALL 
SALES 
·FINAL 

; 

.' . 
•. fj ; , .. .. , . ~ 

EVERYTHING 
IN THE " 
STORE 
REDUCED 

Building 
For 

LEASE 

OR 
MORE 

Still A Good Selection of 
paper.back Books 

.. , 

One tph/e . full of paperbacks, 
reprints, government 
pamplets, other odqs and ends. Just 

c 
ea. 

~ .... ----------.. ----~~------~--------.~----------------~----~ 
HAWK:EYE 

30 South Clinton 

BOOK 
STORE 

Right across from Campus 

Shampoo & Set $ 300 

Haircuts $250 

Ca II 337-7955 
for an appointment or nop In 

Large assortment of wigs available. 

I 
Sher-Lock. Inc., have won tile 
~ird ~~~ual Frest:m~n Pestp 
vompe,lIilln for deslgnmg a key. 
less door lock. 

The four are Ken Bushaw. ee. 
dpr Rapids ; Thomas Geil, Des 
Moines: Lvle Johnson, Brooklyn 
and .Ioe Williams. Iowa City. 
Lane Mashllw, professor of civil 
engineering, was project advis
or. 

ftccnrding 10 Bushaw. R ml!)' 

ufacturing company has ex· 
Twpo.rd interest in Ihe lock 
whiCh cannot be picked snd Is 
.. ..,n..,~ri hv pre~~inll a ser\e~ o( 
levers in a specific order. The 
InrI.- w"rl{s on the principle of a 
fou' rli'lit rode Rnd hIS 3.000 
Doroi"le lock combinations . 

'l'hp group ha~ also made 
nJ~r< fnr II five digit code which 
~a, 15.000 difrerent possibilities. 

'1'hp coffee tree is subject to 
3i5 d\~eases, includillw, 10 ser~ 
n\l ~ ones. of which the worst Is 
'hr d£re ru~\. 
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U I Service Award 
Recipients Named 

I Alcohol Meeting Set I 
l 'l1Ie Rev, Ceorae P. Domf- Ing for pastors who want to 

nick, chaplain supervbor 01 the counsel alcoholics and on the 
Johnson County Sheriff May- of Iowa City, McCarney said Georgia Mental Health Ift8ti- Significance f the h h In 

'ScfineiCler, McCar'ney 
Hit Campus Security 

Five outstanding alumlli and Schramm of lurllngten, ar. nard Schneider and Iowa City that the force WIS of no help at tute, wiD be the p r Inc I p 81 . ,. 0 c. ure 
~i~nds of the University have I klllWn It eltll .... of Iowa for Police Chief Patrick McCarney aU. He went on to say that speaker It • week-long cIergy_ rehabilitating alcoholics. He 
been named to receive Its Dis- their phllanthnpy and dldlea. had harsh words here TI!UrB-1 Campus Security was incapable men's WOI UIMIp OIl COIIIIItllDc specializes In pastoral care In 
tlngIJished Service Award June tIen It centlINI.. tclucatlon, day for members of both the of conducting its own !nvestiga· aJcobolics June 28-JuJy 2 It the field of alcohol addiction 
It. netailly In the a,.. of the arts. Iowa HIghway Patrol and the tlons or doing routine paper 'l1Ie University of Ion. and drug.buse and Is ill ~ 

Recipient! of the a"ards, the Both have been Involved In University's Campus Security and waa shifting tbose respon-- DomInIck will Ipeak wItb eral concerned' with the rela-
University's highest honor, will the field of International under- foree. slblUt.les to the 10 •• City Po-~ lilelllben 11ft the lm- tIonIhIp of reu,lon to mental 
be Professor G. Marshall Kay standing In connection with McCamey led tbe attack on lice Department. portance of profesalonal train- health 
of Leonia, N. J.; Professor their work with Ihe United Na· the two law enforcement units, Both McCarney and Schnel- . 
Emeritus E. F, Lindquist lions Association, and both have terming Campus Security "35 der hit the Iowa Highway Pa-
of Iowa City; Dr. Dol been active in politics. meter maids" and calling the trol because they Ief!. prisoner 
If, O'Donoghue of Oklahoma The Schramms have helped Iowa Highway Patrol "a bunch prDCell8lng to the local author-
dlty; and DQrothy D, and cltizens ill the state achieve a of leeches," Iities and also left It to local 
James S. Schramm of Burllng- new level of understanding of Schneider and M c Car n e Y authorities to dispose of vehi-
tbn'! the visual arts by the generous voiced thelr critlclsms at a cles Impounded by !be petrol. 

The five will receive Dlltl... sharing of their own collections public meeting of the Johnson ' " 'They're nothing but a bunch 
..,I.heel Service Aw.rd medal- with Iowa's educational Institu- County Law Enforeement Ad· of leeches" MeC.-, II1II. 
lion. and citation. in cenmon- tions. visory Council, as the council ----' -=:::-::= =---

J Schr h Id f --.I to ---'"" prioritl- ADWIlTl.IMINT 
let durl.. the AII·Alumni ames arnm, 0 er 0 I" ....... '"" -',,-..... TO 
LunChtln, .ponlOrtd by the tIte L.H.D. Degree from Am- for 12 law enforcement pro- LOSE UP 
Unl~rslty Alumni Alsocl.tlon herst College a.nd tbe L.L.D. De- gral1lll for whlch the county Is 
clurlng AIII",nl W"kend. TIll gree from cae CoUege, and seeking federal funding. 20 PO U N OS 
.war~1 are prOllftfld In rtC. Dorothy Schramm, an alumna of McCarney had requested that 
ogniticin of the recipients' &C- Barnard and Bennett Colleges money be provided for four ad- I N 14 DAYS I. 
eomplishm.nts and contrlbu- In New York, have established ditlonal patrolmen and an addi-
tlonl to society. themselves as special friends of lional patrol car. Asked wheth· F US W. 
Kay who is Ne be f the university through their gifts I er or not the Campus Security a;T~"; D'-trMft 

, w rry pro es- of art works to the University's Astronollllr Courtlft I patrols could help fill gaps In DurIng the non-snow off BeI-
!Or of geology at Columbia Unl- new Museum of Art. ' intoncl. It preMllt .vldonco on the law enlorcement problems son the U.S. Women's Alpine 
verslty, received his B,S. and Provost Ray L. Heffner of tbe Juna l' that he hIS discovered Ski Team members 80 on the 
~.S. Degrees from the Unlver- university wlU present the another pie"" In the solar "Ski Tew" diet to lose 20 
slty In 1924 and 1925. He has awards on behalf of President New Planet? .y ... m. He .ay. photographic r .................. pounds In two weeks. 111at'~ 
~chjeved fame for his contr~bu- Willard L. Boyd, who will be pia", midi In 1910 !'tv .. 1 a • right - 20 onbnds In 14 days. 
tions to .lnteraatlonal geologt~al serving as a U.S. delegate to Im~1I planat or a.trold MIt ; ~~ f!:~ctlon the':~~ ~::; 
cooperalIon and Is an InfluentIal the Hague Conference on Inter- Inlide the orbit of Mercury. : by 8 famous Colorado physlctan 
scholar·teacher ~ the geologlcal n -::a;;;;ti;:-on_a_i _La_"_.-:-___ :-:-:--;;~--;;;--:----__,:====-=A:;;p:;;w=lr=.ph=oft=. aopeclally for .... U.S .. SkI Team. sciences. His baSIC geology text "" """ 
is regarded as one of the most 0 to U I P f ' Nonna. energy Is maintained 
authoritative in its field. ne Ime ro essor BLACKSTONE ~;?'Y:ree~fMIl '~ = 

Professor Lindquist fouaded, tIon , because the dJet Is deslgn-

.. 

. , 

" 

amoag olher successful enter· 0 0 • N Y k C· BEAUTY SALON ed that way! It's a die~ that Is 
Murphy, 15 '-I prises, the Measurement Re- I es In ew 0 r I ty easy to follow whether you 

care of 13 buill search Center of Iowa City and work , travel or slay .t .home. 
Reagan Cattle the Iowa Educational Informa- Professor Emeritus Em i 1M' d H "0 25 $ FOR STUDENTS AGE 12 ID 31 For men, too. 

You spend a lot of time trying to stay cool 
during Iowa City's hot summer. "Get cool 
with cool clothes from the WAY·IN shop." 
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tion Center, and was co-founder son, arlanne an ans. cer year$ For. Includes: This Is. honestly, a fantastic-
of the American Testing Pro- Witschl, a member of the ill Professor Jerry K 0 II r 0 S , in Business" 1. IIound ",p H1 SAe £NA'.'r.m Wo,1d ally successful diet. If It 
gram. zoology faculty for more than chairman of the Department of ~:,~~; .. ~::''';/~':.'dI~~'~~'''~·v':*::' weren 't, tbe U,S. Women's Ski 

• Iowa CitY'1 Largest and • Su'''" 100'" J.n. '. ' 87 ' . 1$1 .... ". Team wouldn't be permitted to 
A native of Gowrie and 30 years, died Wednesday in Zoology, said a memorial fund Finest Salon , .... '. " loom (k1O .... 1.1971 '0 use it! Right? So, ~ve yourseU 

... ." ,1 JO. 19)1,1 tb b--'- U S Ski gradua .. of Augu.tana Col· New York City at the age of 81. would be established in Profes- • Largest StaH e same ''''''' e . . 
itgl In Rock Islllnd, III., Lind· Professor Witschi, who spec- sor Witschi's name at the Uni- ' ::,,';t'~ :::::; ;,: : ... ," Team gets. Lose weight the scl-
quilt r~elved th Ph D De • Most Experienced Staff J CO . ... y .. ,"" .. I. y . .... I , . .... "'tI entiflc, proven way. Even If 

~ •. . - iaUzed in research on sex phy- versity of Iowa Foundation. I,om 'h. ·"POO '. you've tried all the other diets, 
gr" from the University In • Specialist in Hair Coloring, 
1927. H, becam. di!'tcltr of siology, embryology, and endo- ----- Frosts and Bleach... ::-:.:.:'.:::: ..... ~:,~. ::;.,':.f:~O;:: you owe It to yourself to try the 

I · I D I APE R " .... N. ""."""m .". ' """"1' Go U.S. Women's Ski Team Diet. the Iowa Test Program In crino ogy, jomed Ihe faculty in • Both Short and I.ong Hair ... 'wh ...... ' •• Dow"", •• ",,' 1.... (N t G fruit dl t) 'nl t I 
1927 d t· d . b ... .,. ''''' ~''cn. <onn ... ,.., .. ". 'hOI p.... 0 rape e . a s, 

1930, working first on the lowl an re Ire ID 1958, ut S E R V ICE Service. TM . ... ' . <""',,, N. "".,mum .. ' .. n.... II you really do want to lose 20 
Brain' Derby high school "Ih continued on the campus on a • Body and Curly P.rm. ;:C7~::' ~:~.:.=.,.,.,::, .. : pounds in two weeks. Order to-
and thin originating the Iowa part-time basis until 1962. (5 Doz. pe~ Week) " .. ,,_., ., 10 JO,.", .' Off. '"0''''' day. Tear this out as a remind 

$12 PER MONTH In ' " tdUClI IOI,. I "' I .bh,""~' NOli tnl . · 
T'ltl of Balic Skilll for .Ie- He was born Feb. 18, 1890 in ' - - n,""" . dd o. I, .. ".'" y .. , ....... COl, er, 
military pupils and the Iowa Bern, Switzerland, and earned Free pickup & delivery twice THE BEST AT P~UCES ~ ~;~ a:;":'~:""".",""":':::.'7.' : :: Send only ,U5 (,1.50 lor Rush 
T ... f Ed t' I De I a week. Everu+hing Is fur· YOU CAN AFFORD J C.m . ... ' I., . .... , • • ' u " • • • Service), cash Is O.K., to: Ski 

II •• 0 uea Ion a VI .p- bachelor's and master 's de- ,. . Sh if' Id 0 
ment for high school students. grees in his home city before ~:::iln~:.aper5, containtn, ~~Cn~,,! ,:' l Y~N ~. A!~O ,~,I~~ ~~L R~,e~~: Barta:.~, Cal~i: 
Lindquist invented the first taking a Ph.D. at Ihe Univer- 331·5825 PHONE: (312) 641-6082 93103. Don t order unless yOIl 
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All Hot Weather 
Sportswear & Dre .... 

511" 5-13. 

from 

WILLARD'S 
, . 130 I. Weahlnt'." 

used to corr t th t ts i the weeks! Because that', what the 
ec e es n During his career he receiv- _~~ ___ ~:.-:..-,-,-~~I S~k~i ~T~ea~m~D~ie::t~w~ll~J ~do~!~(~c~) _.-J~~~~!!!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~!"!!!"!!!"!!'!!'!!!'!~~~ early 19508. ed research grants totallng l~~~~~~~~~~========:::1 

Dr. Q'Donoghue, professor ,or more than $500,000, and was 
orthopaedic surgery and chrur- advisor to more than 40 Ph,D. 
man ~f the Department of, Orth- candidates. After leaving Iowa 
~edJcs and Fracture~ m th~ he spent five years with the 
UnIvers!t~ of ?kl~hQm8 .School Ford Foundation on a popula
of Me(iIcme,. IS ,mtern~tlOnaIlY tion project headquartered in . 
k?own ~or hiS , ploneenng . t~ch- Bern. He then returned to the 
?Iques In treatIng sports Inlur- U.S. to take an appointment 
les. . , on the Population Council at 

He recelv~d h~ ~,S . Degree Rockefeller University. 
from the UnIversity m 1923 and 
the M.D. Degree in 1926. Chair- He was the author of more 
man of the committee on sports tha~ 200" artl~l~s ~d of books 
medicine of the American Acad- entItled ModIficatIon of Devel
emy of Orthopaedic Surgeons opment of Sex in Lower Verte
since 1962, O'Donoghue has re- brates and Mammals" and 
ceived many awards including "~evel.opmen~ of Vertebrates." 
the Distinguished Service Cita- Wltschl received many honors 
tion of the University of Okla- in this country and in countries 
homa in 1969 and induction into abroad, including Germany, 
the State Historical Society of Switzerland, France and Mexi
Oklahoma's Hall of Fame in ' co . 
1970. I He Is survived by his wife, 

Dorothy D. and Jamel S. Ida, and by a daughter and a 

Proposed Boat Ban 
Threatens City Skiiers 

If recommendations presented I Commissio.n and other ~~~ropri
Wednesday by the Iowa City ate agencies the POSSibilIty of 
Parks and Recreation Commis- banning all boats of over . six . . I horsepower between the BurlIng-
sion to the city counCil become ton SI. dam and the Coralville 
law, water skiing on the Iowa power dam," 
River, particularly near the Both recommendations were 
City Park would be banned. passed by the council. 

The commission seeks to ban Special slate legislation is 
boats with motors ~r over six need~, however,. to ~ontroi 

. launchmg from prIVate sites or 
~ors~pow~r from ~ubhc launch- craft brought in on the river 
109 SItes 10 Iowa City . The other from outside Iowa City because 
recommendation requests that the waterway itself is under the 
the council "Investigate with control of state government. 
the st~te conservation officer Commissioner Jerry Hilgen
the Iowa Natural Resoul'ce~ ~rg justified the ~ecommenda
_ ~ __ lIons by expressmg concern 

Institutes, 
Arts Festival , 
Scheduled 

over a "very dangerous situa
tion" resulting from shared use 
of tbe river by speedboats and 
waler skllers with canoes and 
swimmers using ruhber rafts or 
inner tubes. 

New Director 
Among new courses and in- FOld G Id 

stllutcs scheduled for the sum· or 0 
Itler arc Environmental Blolog~' 

I for Secondary Science Teachers The Old Gold Singers will 
J and Family Life Education, the have a new director for the 
, latter to be taught by faculty 1971-72 school year. 

I members in the Department of Richard Hoffman, who will 
Horne Economic , receive his bachelor's degree 

The 33rd annual Summer Fine in music education from Augs
Ar15 Fest,lval will be held June burg College in Minneapolis, 
IA through Aug. 6. Among the Minn., this month, has been 8»
cultural presentations to be pointed director of tbe Singers. 
featured will be art eXhibltiOns,/ He replaces William Bigger, 
musleal programs, drama pre- who directed the Singers for 
aentations, an opera , a dance , the past two years. Bigger reo 
concert and intermedla pro-I celved I doctoral degrae from I 
11'II1II, the university this sprinS. 

DRYClE~NING 

SPECIALS! 
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

June 14, lS and 16 

ANY 3 
GARMENTS 

$3°9 
2 piece suits, 1 or 2 piece 

plain dre .. o. or overcoats 

each count as one garment 

Furs, Suedes & Formals not included 

Shirt 
Special! 

Dr ... or Sport Shirt, 

5 for $1 29 
Mon., TUIS., Wed. Only 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69c 

each 
Furs & ,U"I no' Included 

FREE 
STORAGE 

Free Insurance! 
Free Mothproofing! 

Pay Only Regular 
Cleaning Pricesl 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

===--'. Mall Shoppint C.nt.r - 351-9850 

,,- , .. 

-RedIVDOd," 
• I. C1ieeaa 

IOWa 0itP. ,... 

Many ltudenr.. h."" found it lllvantapour lit 
lekr their colle,. parch ... UDtII_1 CJj ' .th. _,_at. 
mVIIT~·T· At Redwood '" BCIIII, a ~., ......... 

of the utest: Itylet Iu clothing 8lId ....,., ~ . 

assures you 01 being C!Of1't1Ctly drened w6atewr tlJII I 

O()CUj01l, IlJd It DO inaeae iD-OIIIt. 
.. .)- -

Come in lIlytimt IIld get IOIJUIiatI,d.. W •• 
::01lverution • •• welcome btowrfDg; ttad II .. c. .. 

)£ service, we will collsid~ It a pri~ 
, '-

I 

IfEDWOOD & ROSS STORE LOCATIONS: AmI Ar6.w, ItdtJ. C~, Eat ~ 
Grand &pkiI. K4141111lZOO, Lotu/"g, Birmingham, Mlchfg/JII; Ft. W'Y¥. IIItlItIn.; 
Co/urn""" OIWJ; Champo/gn. 1I/in0i8; low. City, IOWII; M~ ~ &w. 
ds!e,WfIcoruiIr. '. 
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"I" 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-IIWI City, II.-MIII., I"'" l't, 1711 

the doil4 iowon ----~~~----------------_. Tin Woodsman Revisited 
!d1l.,I., Idl.., .... .. . . .. .. .. D. M. lI.k. 
Iporll liltor ...........•. . . 'rl.n eh.~m." 

di editorials 
'hoI. lilto' .. .. .... .. ......... John Avery 
Arl Idltlt' .................. Merk Ih.ler 
Now, Idlto' .... .. ........... John C.mp 
Now, I.ltlt' .. . . . .•........ Mike III<Orevey 
City Idltor ............. 'tin McOo".y 

ThIs Is my firsL tep in becoming rich 
and famous, The way 1 have it figured , 
I will write words of wit and wisdom 
over the summer and be propelled to 
earthly renown. Belore I repair to my 
chateau by the sea, however, I will 
honor all tho e who will read, publish, 
or just plain suffer my words tJy reveal
ing at once the solution to the Vietnam 
War, unemployment, our balance of pay
ments deficit, and our dearth of good, 
clean, harmless violence. The an wer, 
in brief: mechanical soldiers. 

'ttlu,. Idllt, ........ .. ..... Jim H.m ... ,h 

Ite s i gnat i 0 fl Due It is amazing to me that mechanical 
soldiers are sliB only a speculation. All 
around us mechanical creatures fly, 
swim, dig, shoot, and blast, but where 
is the ultimate complement to all of 
these, the mechanical soldier? He is 
being formed, I would wager, in the 
mind of a Ph.D. in engineering some
where In Los Angeles. 

The supra-administrative structure 

of the UniverSity is identical to that 

of a giant l'Orpora tion. When any 

l'Orporation flounders financially, un

like smaller (''Ol1'lpanies that go bank

rupt, the giant replaccs its adminis

trator. Lockheed aircraft will do 

such if Congress has its way, for 

exampl . This assume that the cor

poration is a viable enterprise and 

that the management is d ficient. 

The deficiency may not n cessar-

. ily be in the day-ta-day deci 'ion mak
ing process, but in the style of man

agement. III order to receive funds 

for tJle l'Orporation's en! rprise the 

administrator Il1l1't be abl to win 
friends and influence people For the 
sake of the corporation, emplo) ees, 
stock holders, and con~lImers. Within 
the structure he must be able to pro
vide dynamiC leadership, guiding 

leadership that can bring his influ

ence all the way throllgh the heir

arch), of paper pushers to the product 

itself. 

The Univ rsit of Iowa is a nice 

s(;hool , a placl' in Iowa to . nd your 

kids for an undergraduate education, 

hilt that edllcation certainLy is not 
what it l1lldd hE'. The LegL~lature's 

dCl,'isioll to hluodlet the emaciatC'd 
CO\,(,l'IIor's bud ret. itself formed with 
a 'let tlwlll cat cilke' attitude to\I',u·d 

the Regenb, \I ill further erode the 

stature of this school. This educa
tional instihltion , th large t and most 

important bu~iness l'Oncem to this 

city, is a sinking ship. 

Unfortunately, th Universit · Pres

idcnc , as judged b our prospective 

financial situation, (;alls not for a 

law)er PI' an educator, hilt the skills 

• P.xcerpts from the 

[ongressional cford 
DRAFTEES 01 E 

Sen, N.llon (D·Wls,): "01 al\ the en
listed men, worldwide, In the military 
!ervlce of the United Slates In the 
Army, 31 per cent .~ draftee~; but S7 
per cent of the soldiers in Vietnam are 
draftees. Fifty-seven per cent of the 
wounded and 57 per cent of the dead 
are draftees . .. 

If the draftees are being treated 
~"1lally wiL'1 the voluntec75, ;r;.) Is tti;; 
percentage of dead and wounded for the 
draftees so much higher than it is for 
volunteers in the Regular Army?" 

VETS IDLE 
Sen. Humphrey (D·Minn.): H • •• it 

has come to my attention that . .. 
there are currently 244,000 unemployed 
veterans in this country. Three months 
ago there were 179,000 unemployed vet
erans. 

These figures are shocking. These 
young Americans h a v e served our 
country in the Armed Forces. They 
should be guaranteed the opportunity to 
contribute in peacetime to America's 
economic growth through meaningful 
and rewarding employment." 

"They must be guaranteed the right 
to a job. lf the business sector cannot 
provide jobs at the present time, then 
the Government must provide them ... 
We have a duty and an obligation to pro
vide them proud and productive em
ployment." 

PIE IS BAIT 
Rtp. McFall (R,Cllif.): "Revenue 

sharing has become the pie-in-the-sky of 
the 1970's, calculated 10 win friends for 
the administration - the kind of friends 
who will stand steadfast in the 1972 
elections. . . This is not revenue shar
ing ; this is merely shuffling ... it is a 
wasteful and inefficient approach to 
government - an encouragement to 
abandon programs that are working." 

HOT DIALOG O.K. 
RIp. Anelerson (R-III.l: "We are witnes-

Sing a continuing brushfire war between 
press critics of administration and admi
nistration critics of the press. Personal
ly I think this dialog, at time heated, 
has been conducted in the national in
terest, lor certainly neither of these 
two powerful influences in our national 
life should be free from honest criti
cism - and. . . is the result of that 
natural tension arising from the fact 
that bot h the Government and the 
press take seriously their mandate to 
serve the public interest. " 

U.S. MERCENARIES? 
Sen. Pell (D-R.I.): "I have one ques

tion that bothers me. My que tion is 
whether or not this enlistment bonus 
is for all people enlisting or reenlist
ing. or only enlisting for combat pur
poses ... 

But, to be more specific, what con
cerns me is the creation of a sort of 
French Foreign Legion or a mercenary 
corps whose·· members receive Cor their 
willingness to do what a soldier is sup
posed to do, which is to fight." 

NOISE POLLUTES 
Rep. Tiernam (R.I.): ''In this day 

when pollution is acknowledged 8S one 
of our most serious problems, very lit
tle is being said or done about noise. _ . 
It is a proven fact that aside from being 
• nUisance, excessive noise is a 
health hazard. . . It Is important that 
we act now to deal with the noise 
problem bef9re it becomes a crisis." 

LETTERS POLICY 
Th' Dallv Iowan welcomes 'UprIS

sions of opinion anel othlr contribu
tions. Letters to the Editor must be 
signed. Thty Ihould be typocl, trlplt 
'pliced, .nd for thl purposes of veri. 
fication, ,iv, the writer'l .trMt add
ress. Snor .. r contribution. Irt mort 
likely to be uHCI. 

of a l'Orporate hllsinessman who can 

('ommand the relipect nf the LegiS

lature's financial commiHees. All eE

fective administratnr fur an educa

tional institution, an. administrator by 
profession and an educator by avoca

tion. 

Although President Boyd has dune 

Illuch for the 'dlOOI, his short(:oming~ 

at the admini~trative le~e1 are inex

cusable. 

Jljs st~ Ie of mallag(' lllimt mimics 
that of his predec('swr Howard How

en, Silent Howic; a distinct lack of 

jeadrrsllip and the inahility to secure 

funds for maintaining quality produc
tion of educational serl'ices fOf con

sumption by student~ and taxpayers. 
The nh ersity community can ex

ped IH)thing les~ than his fl'signation, 

- D. M. Blakl 

• 

PRESIDENT BOYD 

When the breakthrough comes, It wID 
be the invention of the century. To begin 
with, thousands of hot-brained scientists 
will take to their labs. New corporations 
will be formed, government contracts 
will vomit forth from the Pentagon, 
numerous spin-1lf[ jobs will be created, 
the cities will throb with new life, mug
gers will eat well-balanced meals . Saoll 
the perfect product, a heaven·sent 
creation, will come marching 011 the 
assembly lines. 

The Vietnam War would be only the 
first problem to be solved easily by me
chanical soldiers. Imagine them stepping 
smartly off the boats onto Vietnam, 
gleaming prettily in the morning sun , • 
pleasant smile factory- tamped on every 
face. They would be programmed to 
handle any weapon from an M-16 to • 
Cobra gunShip. No American would ever 
need die in combat. 

The thoughtful reader will by now pro
te~l that it would be cruel to pit the me
chanical men against real human beings. 

Thi. fragrant and lovely trH with trumpet Ih.peeI blol$oml, tllphlnt Nr luve. 
and masslvt limb. Itanell Ivtr 50 feet tall on thl 'I'IIIIt lawn If 403 5. DubuquI 
St. 

Today in History 
(II - On this date in 1775, the U.S. 

Army was founded. The Continental 
Congress authorized the recruiting of 10 
companies of riflemen to serve for one 
year. 

On this date: 
In 1777, the Continental Congress made 

the Stars and Stripes the national flag. 
In t846 , a group of American settlers at 

Sonoma , Calif. , proclaimed the free Re
public California. 

In 1940, during World War II, the Ger
mans occupied Paris. 

Ten years ago The U.S. Peace COl ps 
selected its first 27 volunteers, 

American Army in Exile? 
In its attempt to estahli 'h an all 

volunte('r anll~', your local ,UIllY re
cntiter has enlisted the aid of ~Iadi

;011 A lellUe. The ~logal1 is ''Toda ~;s 
Army wants to join you". Surely tb y 
don't mean to establish an Am rican 
Army ill ExilC'? Prime ~linh.tl'r TI1I
deau would object. Join in Peace? 
Doubtful. ~1edals aren't gh'cn for 
keeping the peace. The ffol't I'efle ·t 
the fact that ,L~ the war in Indochina 
goes, so gne~ the Arm)'. Enlistments 
are dowll, Selective Sen'ice l'iolatioTIS 

are up. Racism and fragging threaten 
to destroy the effectivenes of the 
e1rain uf command. 

o aillount of face lifting can 
change nde Sam's present image. 
Only a change in the purpose of the 
Mm)' and a basic change In the ad
ministration's J/I(lochina policy will 
bring LIS c1o~er to an all volunteer 
army. Their puhlic relations cam
paign to encourage cnli~hnent is rub
bish. 

- D. J/. Blake 

- LNI 

True, this would be the sltuatloll, but 
only for a very hort time. Russia and 
China, In ord~r to save face, would soon 
be forced to upply North Vietnam wltll 
the new mechanical wonders . The war 
would. in no time, become the wonder
ful port it was meant to be. The human 
generals (rom each side could watch 
from a dl tance with field glasses and 
give orders by radio signals as their me
chanical troops whanged each other joy
fully to pieces. 

As these soldiers wou ld be easily de
stroyed by bullets , bricks, or clubs, lJIey 
would be in conslant demand. Selling 
them to other counlries would solve our 
balance of payments deficit. H they were 
constructed wilh iron alloys, magnetic 
sweepers could comb the battlefields for 
pieces: the host country could melt the 
pieces into iron ingots and hip the in
gots back to the U,S. to be recycled. 
Here at home, junked cars could be 
melted down and made into the useful 
soldiers, thus beautifying our landscapes . 

Perhaps the greatest benefit which the 
mechanical soldiers could bring to man
kind wou Id be providing the citizenry 
with a harmless outlet for violence. 
Football , played by mechanical players, 
would provide ecstasy for millions and 
put a demolition derby to shame. After 
a hard tackle. a cascade of bolts, cogs, 
and wires would shower the field to the 
delight of the crowd . For a modest sum, 
aspect ator might even buy the privilege 
of beating the player of his choice to bits 
with a baseball bat after the game. 

J n case you are of the opinion that our 
scientists have all grown too myopic to 
conceive of anything this great, rest 
easy. That inveterate campaigner, Rich
ard Nixon, is probably at this momell! 
making It perfectly clear to some junior 
Einstein from M.I .T. that he wants me
chanical men invented by 1972. After all, 
shouldn't the man who gave us the Silent 
Majority be entitled to the best? When 
he gives a speech he shouldn 't be sub
jected to boo's, hisses , or embarrasslD, 
questions, he should hear only a wonder
ful chorus of perfectly delivered II>' 
plause, Clack.(!lack.(!lack.(!lack-clack. 

-Grlnt Mul"rll 

Prerogative 
A t some point in his career an edi

torial editor is callf'd upon to explain 
himself to a disappointed writer-to
be or an irate reader. Thl5 explana
tion, however, is in re 'ponse to my 
own need of self-definition and for 
the sake of the record. As anvone in 
a dedsion lIla~ing capacity, 'he has 
re p()lI~ibilitie a.~ \\ ell as right and 
privileges. 

Ideally his re pon ihilities are to 
the community, the paper it\elI, tht 
taff, himself, and the writer. The 

duties are to thecl thl' copy for ar
cura~y wi;!;"u, libel , quality, the op
portunity to voice opinion and for fair 
covl'rage. 

The ac'('urate reporting of facts rt
quires no elahoration but in doing so 
til!' editor must mrefullv cil'l'llmvenl 
libelous aod deFamatory- remarks yet 
Ilot judgt' nor eensor an opinion out
right. 

Thl' rl:'adership Rnd paper expect 
articulate and differing opinions, 

1n order to implf'llIl'nt the above, 
thl' f'Clitor has the right to l'OlI('('t or 
olicit. read, ~elecl. rejf'l:t, l,()Jlden~e 

or dplpte all matl'rial or portions 
thereoF suhmittf'C\ to the editorial 
page. Tho~e privileges afforded him 
are th()~f' gh f'1l to the other tdf 
memhf'rs ill l1111lmUII, to choose not 
to I'«' visp material. tn ~el('(·t hpading,s 
and layout the page, author his own 
opinions and to n' tain all submitted 
matl'riah. 

- D. M, Blake 
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Boyel Expounds on Campus Issues 
Dope or Dopes in Dorms? 

(Contlnutd from p ... 1) know . . . and indeed tryln, to sleep 11141 on that flntlstic university 
BOYD: YEAH. this was obviously ... what ets~ little p.r. heet cilled The $tIM. 

conference of young people. HEMESATH: ... are so silly could they do but leave the tottr . .. Hickersoll's the editor 
HEMESATH: Hmmm ... wow, .. . have )'OU ever smoked dormitories? of that, right? 
what do you think of Grassley dope? HEMESATH: Why didn't you BOYD: Yeah, and he .Iso 
and Messerly? Misters , uh , rep- BOYD: No ... I gave up smok. call, ay, for the resilJlation of HEMESATH: Does he make ... 
resentatives, uh, tate senators ing cigarettes about 16 years Maynard Schneider? BOYD: I don't know how much 
Gressley and Me erly? ago on a dare ... the question BOYD: Well, I'll tell you, one he makes, I'd have to look It 
BOYD: Well, I think that, uh , being not health, but a question thing is that everybody's always up . .. 
we uh, have a difference of op- of will power, and it uh , was a calling for my resilJlltion and HEMESA1'H: More than t20,OOO, 
inion over the needs to support terrible bet to take because o( I've got to find something ne.... I'm pretty sure. 
the University of Iowa as to the fact that if you ever go HEMESATH: What lbout uh, BOYD: ... But,. ah, IS you know, 
what it takes to do It, a~d I be· I back you've lost the bet. has your wife ever had any fie. he has been With the ullversity 
., HEMESATH : You make the bet tion published? for a number of ye.lrs, he WIS 
I,eve we re caught in a very 'Ih'f BOYD Oh really the ofglnlUr of the 
. '. WI your WI e. : , yes. I " tl ~ difficult InnatlOnary squeeze, h a umnl 1S8OCII on IS WI --

lind that we should be meeting BOYD: No. uh, I ~houg t t~at, HEMESATH: Where It? it tod.y and was the founding 
Ihls and we should not cut back , uh. ' .. my father-IO·law might BOYD: In H.rpt'" and MI4Mt- director of the University of 
and there is where our differ. conceIvably be gen~rous toward ois.II., and IttdlMek, and then Iowa Foundation and really 
ence of opinion lies. me as he was to hiS daughters some of these short stories have brought those two of •• nlutlon! 

who dId not smoke ... but, uh, been picked up In anthologies IOto existence and then shifted 
HEMESATH : I mean you don 't h d'dn 't tu n ut to be ge r • I 
think this school is I~aded wilh e I r ~ ne· such as Martha Foley and O. over to c?mmunlty re alions, 

. d b ous ... (laughing). Henry. not just WIth respect to Iowl communIsts an su verters ... 
, HEMESATH: You mean you HEMESATH: What she write but throughout the state, and uh, 

BOYD: Just ~e. That s .. , didn't get in on the will. huh? under. what's her name? I so, uh, has a number of reapon· 
nne albatr?ss IS enough . . . BOYD: Yeah . .. No, he 's still BOYD : Susan Kuehn Boyd ... sibilities. 
HEMESA1H: .Okay. D%u go living, r mean I didn't get a She did much better before She IHEMESATH: YOU. 're aying 
10 church eve I y Sunday . trip to Europe . . . was married. . . then that like, uh. Hic.ker on 
BOYD: No. HEMESATH: (laugbing1 ... HEMESATH: I ~. . . moved f~m alumni relations to 
HEMESATH: What church do I What do you think about dope BOYD :: No. I strike that, she community relatio~ , . 
you ~o to when you go to I in the dorms ... do you have wr~te, he~ trouble Is she wr.ote BOYD: To commumty relallon , 
church? any comment on that ? qUite. a bit when we were first yeah . , 
BOYD ' Congregational church married, and then she got off on HEMESATH: ... N 0" he 8 

d h· I 'I II U : BOYD: Uh, well. uh , dope or this novel tact and really hort going to try the idel being that 
an u, my ami yare a nJ· dopes? f ' h ' .' h" 
tartans that Is my wife' . slClries are what she ore er~ to e s gomg to do somet mg In 
. d . h'ld ' HEMESATH: Do p e m the do but of course the short story oubHc relations the way he did 
an my c I ren .. . dorms ... you know? I"'Rrket i. nrettv lousy . . . in alumni relations ... 
HEMESATH~ Do they go to I BOYD: Well , I don't favor it. HEMESATH: UhHuh ... Whit BOYD: Yeah. yeah. 
church often. HEMESATH : What do 'you do you think of Loren Hic'pr· HEMESATH : He's gonna ... 
BOYD: Yes, they go. pardon thmk about Maynard Schneider ' on? .. How'd he get put, uh, I okay . .. what do you think? I 
.
Ihe e~pression . religiously, and I gassing the dorms .. . . what do you thin:: of Loren I BOYD: See there's a tot oC, 
I go mfrequently. BOYD: Well, r obVIOusly do not Hickerson? there's a lot of interest In thf 
HF-MESATH : Con~egational Is favor that , either . . . . BOYD : Well , I like Loren Hick· university in various commulIi'l 
not the same as Unitarian, is HEMESATH: Were you hom· erson . ties through the state .. . 
It, fled the way Dean Hubbard al· HEMESATH : How'd he get to HEMESATH : Yeah, where the 
.flOYD: No. but they're as close legedly said he was horrified ... be mayor of Iowa City? money 's at. 
as . .. for a mixed marriage, 1 don 't know. . . BOYD: I believe that he rln to BOYD:, .. and uh , and I lot of 
th t' tt I BOYD: Well, I said at that time be. ah. to be a city councilman, concern, Ind uh , .nd the 

a s pre y c ose. I said I didn't feel that tear gas and then I think the coulICilmell l public's very much interested in 
HEMESATH: How many chil· belonged in those dormitories elec! Ihe "'ayor. I the univerSity. 
dren do you have? because here were people who HEMESATH : The University HEMESATH: I remember last 
BOYD: Three. were going about their own .. . did the university do any year they had a story in there, 
HEMESATH : Do you have . . . business, trying to study and I urging? or two years ago, about a girl 
uh, some of these questioM you trying to get their work done BOYD: No, absolutely none .. ... . who was supposedly on dope 

- - but let m~ say this ... that over ... and just ... but then she got 

UI L P f Hit a period of years there have II· off dope and then, oh anyway, a W ro I S ways been a number of people she became I model student all 
from the university who have lover again .. .it seems, have 

I served on the city council be. you ever read in there, at least 
1 T I I S d d' I cause obviously .n .wM lot of the student profiles? rip e tan ar 5 people in the town work in con- BOYD: Some of them .. .I , I 

nection with the university so haven't read all of It, cover to 
over a period of time many of cover. 

Iy PETER W. ROBERTS said. City officials tend to feel I them serve as council members HE!'1ESA~ : What about Ih~er. 
University N.ws Servic. that an enforcement campaign and many have served as I raCIal dallng, what do you thmk 

<, __ • • f II ' . h would result in removing from mayor ... so this IS nothing un· about that? 
d bllety t I~ d am '~~ h Wit the market a sizeable number usual. .. but we , we. stay out of BOYD: Fine. 

ou e . an ar s w c reo of needed dwellings, and poor it. HEMESATH : Fine . . . What do 
quire different conduct from tenants tend to feel that improv. HEMESATH : Like Hickerson , you think about a ... ~,A1e rliu 
men and women, or .rro~ nch ed accommodations would mean were you 'horrified,' no Hicker· heard anything about the spats 
Bnd poor. But 8 unt,verslty .of higher rents said the UI pro. on called it an 'act of madness ' between the black and the white 
Iowa I~w profes or s ~xamm· fessor . ' when they blew up the plate girls in the dorms this year? 
!?g. a field wher~, ~e believes a Baldus notes an irony in the glass windows down there ... BOYD: YUp. 

tnple standard IS althve and ~ current situation, which in his did you consider that an 'act of HEMESATH: What do you .. . 
well - e~f?rcement of ou :ng view provides the strictest en. madness'?" you eot a comment ahout that'l 
codes in cities across the Umted Corcement for the hou ing which BOYD: Well, uh , I don't. again, BOYD:WelJ , I think, that, uh, I, 
States. seems to need it least. Housing leI m~ say as far a~ bom~inls I B.m very pleased that In the 

Professor David Baldu of the codes were originally pas ed in I don t favor bombmgs either reSidence halls them elves 
College of Law notes it is sian· the late 19th century to protect ... no, I don't, you know, 1 they've been trying to wotk 
dard procedure (or housing in a the poor and the rest of the think that a bombing Is a ... a these things out which is the 
city to be informally divided community from such dangers ... horrifying business because proper place to do il. 
into "worst," "gray" and as epidemics fires collapsing I think you're gonna, people HEMESATH: Ltt's see •.. have 
"good" categories. Enforc~. buildings, o~tdoor' plumbing, who are Innocent, and . "?t di· you ever th?U~ht of running for 
ment of the housing code IS and rooms without windows or rectly Involved can be Injured, political office . 
Ukely to be strictest for the ventilation. killed. and I think this Is I ... BOYD: Absolutely not. 
"good." intermediate In the Through the years, society's obviously nothing to be condon- HEMESATH: You're not going 
"gray" area, and minimal in expectations and the legal stan. ed ... and is ... Irresponslble. to be the lIext governor CJf Iowa? 
the "worst," he 8sld. dards have slowly risen to In. HEMESATH: How about HIck· BOYD: No. Even if I wanted to 

How can this be true In an clude pipes that don't leak, a erson's ... is it true that ~. be, I COUldn't. 
era when "law and order" Is a heating system that works, lind Hickerson has. $20,OOO-plus Job (CONTINUID TOMORROW) 
phrase heard almost daily, and units without vermin, he said. 
In a field in which the laws are But enforcement has always lag· 5 k t I 
full of "shaHs" - such as, "no ged, and at present the housing ee, 0 ncrease 
human habitation shall be leas· of the poor, which needs alten· 
ed which does nol meet the fol· tion most, is neglected mo t by M· · E II . 
lowing requirements"? city officials, said the ill pro- Inorlty nro ment 

Professor Baldus said city or· Cessor. 
ficials' refusal to enforce their Baldus has obsernd that I 
codes uniformly, and to some growing number of lawyers ser· There aren 't very many Chi· ' Indian young people that they 
extent tenant ' timidity aboul ving as advocates for the poor cano or American Indian stu· I can get a chance to re.Uze 
pressuring them to do 0, stem believe that the "best interests" dents at 'nIe University of their potential it a ulllversity, 
from Ihe unspoken assumption of the poor would be served by Iowa. but two of the ones who even It their high school coun. 
that a considerable amount of massive enforcement of the are here are taking steps to reo selors thought of them strictly 
housing in every city is too ub· housing codes as they stand. If cruit more. as junior college material, 1m. 
standard to make improvement this approach doe in fact pro· Ruth Pushetonequa A2 of mediate employes or . probable 
profi(a~le.. . duce a crisis In the housing Davenport with root$ In' the dropouts. ' 

The Implication Is that If en· market, they believe soc~ety Mesquakie Indian settlement It They also wlllt to convince 
forcer cracked down on bad will have to find some solution, Tama and Tony Zavala a Chi. counselors th.t such students 
housing units, the landlords wheth«:r it i~ public hou ing, cago junior of Melicl~.Ameri. h.ve potential that has been 
would be likely to close t~em up ~ubsidlzed prtvate housing or can descent, have been contact. neglected, since, for enmllle, 
or dump them on the city , he Income supports. ing high school students lind only to per cent of the Itate'S 

---- graduates about Ipplying It Spanlsh·sumamed Itudents fln. 

P f P d· t the university. ish high achool. '!'here are ro essor re Ie S In addition they Ire work· lbout %,200 such studenta 1ft 
Ing with P11liUp E. Jones. dl' I' Io"a now . 

U · · t U· rector of the University's Spec· Javil. • 11 d 1'uslletollequll n I ve rs I Y n I on S ial Support Services (~), to agree thlt just brlnfin' the 
arrange for cultural offerings ' students to tM eam,n -, 11 
and addition II staff membel'll not be enough. 'MIey are Mlab-

Collective bargaining by In· count in case the policies they t hel Ch'canos and Indians lIahinl I cutlurlt I!MIttr fer 
structors Is going to sweep uni· make are bad, he said. a~ ' ust Pwhe~ th t IIert Chlcal108.net Indllll8, .s • 
versitles In the next few years, I The solution to this problem J ey ge . counterpart of the A~Amerl· 
Rnd one main benefit will be 10 is for faculties to make coHec. Zavala and Miss pushetone- , cln alld Intemationll Students 
get teachers out of the field of I live agreements with their ad· qua eStl.mate 25. Chicanos Ind h 0 u ! e. which h.ve been 
admInistration. I ministrations, spelling out the 5 American Ind~ans , were ~n· runnina .t the u 111 , e r! I t Y 

So Professor Myron Lieber· criteria and procedures by rolled ~t the uOlverslty durmg for some time. 
man of the City Univer Ity of which policies are made, pro· the sprmg semester. They also want to show more 
New York (CUNY) told 2 grams are Innovated, and in· The students have made vis· films 011 c.mpus pertlinin, to 
Iowa community college In· I structors are retained or fired , Its to a Davenport high school , their cultur~ , and sponsor .p
Rtructor attending a workshop he said. the TamB Indian mission, and pearll\eeS by CeSlr Chlvez; 
at Thf' Unlver Ity of Iowa Fri· This apllfoach allows admin· a mlg~ant workers' cent~r in Buffy St. Marie ; L e h min 
day , JUIl 11. istrators to administrate and Musclbne. About 20 Chicano Brightmln, director of Native 

Professor LIeberman s aid faculty members to concen· and Indian youths have Applied Americ.n Studies at the Uni. 
"pseudo· admlnlstrltlve jobs" trate on teaching and research, for admission as I result, Ind versity of Califorllli It Berke. 
Ind "playing .t pollcy.mak·

1 
s aid Lieberman . If a faculty 13 hive been accepted so far, ley ; th~ White Roots of Peace, 

Ing" are not proper functions I feels the adminIstration Is not said the program director. III an Iroquois ,roup whlch con· 
uf faculty members who are performing properly, it can ob· some cases, SSS has paid the ducts telch·ins lbout Indiln 
lllso tenured employes. Their jed through the grievance pro- ,10 application fees. culture; and the Teltro de II 
Ji(e·time 8ppointments prevent I c dures established in the con· The lwo students Slid they R 8 Z I, a bilingual Chicano 
them from belnl cilled to ac· fracto he said. want to cOllvince Chicano ud theltrical JI'OU~ from Chlcaao. 
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,3, ·9 "'00. \\ nll~llll1qllifle~ llIa\ he Jddr~~ ~J 10 (ht! \la \" Flo\\erd,rectl \,. 
The .\Iay f lo'~er /s a IMe SIt/,.; 111<1' 1/1/"/(1/11/'" .I 11/1 tl 1','1 II "ere. Tu ke oj. 

1'OIlluge uJ It lOt/uy ... lle won "/Jill/J. . 

'1'0 North Dubuque St. 
Telephone: 338 - 9700 
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The Unlverslty of Iowa does the point IIOW. 'l1Ie point, .Im· easily complying with the so· son and Bump called me at I fhe entire Held instead 01 just. a I changes thaI have to go with 
dot have a Ifeat football tn· ply, Is thla : the road to If Nt· clal changes that have hung·up that time and asked me if I'd hird of the field Is a major Item Ihis .. To come In and think they 
dition. Iowa can not lay claim ness has been cleared of the many other coaches (long hair be interested In the Iowa job. yOU have 10 constantly work on. ' are the answer to every prob. 
to perennial greatness as can obstructing debris and Is once on many players was much In I told him we could visit the OAIL Y IOWAN - Strategy wise. lem is kind 01 a touqh situation . 
a Texas, an OhIo State or a again open. Iowa's new athle- evidence through the spring following weekend. My wife how do you rate yourself? Will Bul we feel we have a pretty 
Notre Dame. The state of Iowa tic administration, under the drills) , but he is quick to point and I came up and visited the you go for broke? ~ood Ire~h",en cia s, as 1 said 
Is not a prolific producer, directloll of Bump Elliott, is out that there Is no substitute campus, talked with the screen· LAUTERBUR - Well , I like to I earlier, for ~el1ing a Iiltle laLe 
quantity wise, 01 top notch ath· forward looking in its opera· for pride in one's self and learn ing board, lhen of course, went score. I wouldn '! consider my· ~I art on IL. We have good rece!> 
letes as in the fashion of a tion and promotloll, establish· mates, for without it you can't back to Ohio and got ready to self a stoic type person as far linn and I think we've got some 
Pennsylvania or an Oklahoma. ing the necessary foundation win ball games. The road to reo play a bowl game. While we as offense is concerned, al· g()(ld young men lhal are gonna 
And yet, during occasional for the recovery of Iowa's sag· covery for the Hawks won't be were down In Florida Decem· though again, I'm not 8 type of help us. 
spurts of greatness Iowans have ging athletic program. an easy one with the problems ber 23, Bump called and told person who likes to commit sui· CAlLY IOWAN - Several 01 
had glory. They've thrilled as Under these improved condi· confronting college athletics us the job was ours, we ac. , cide at any given moment. ( the freshmen linemen are g900 
Iowa proclaimed Its rig h t tions Frank Lauterbur agreed today, notably, dec rea sed cepted, and the sLory was reo lhink there's a time to gamble I sized, four 01 them rangirl 
among the top teams in the na· to become the new Iowa foot· spending in the area of physi· leased on the 28th. and a time nol. I mean .iust be- I f~om six feet five inches to six 
tion; for what this stale lack· ball coach, bringing to the cal facilities and the possible DAILY IOWAN _ It appears caust' the fans would like to six. 
ed in raw materials it made up Hawkeye program the essen· reduction of grant.in aids now that Bump Elliott had a major have you run on lourth and one LAUTERBUR - Well we'v( 
lor in spirit - a true sense of , tials needed for championship available. Additionally, Iowa influence on your decision to is not necessarily the time you got some linemen there that '" 
unification within the state with f 0 0 t ball, knowledge of the no longer dominates in·stale come to Iowa? are gonna do It. The time in a I think are gonna help Uf 

the intent of producing the best game, leadership, and most es· recruitment as in times past, LAUTERBUR _ Oh there's game, the score of the game i They've got nice range, a" 
learns possible. There is little sentially, the ability to b u il d the present staff faCing an up- no doubt about it. I 'v~ known and many of those things have the y , r e supposedly pre tl, 

doubL this spirit was misused pride within the team Itself. hill battle against a well en· Bump a long lime everything 'a do with whether you're going quick in there. We Ilke to talk, 
for lhe pasL decade,. perh~ps i Laulerbur is conscienti.ously trenched Iowa State foe. that Bump does dr has been I to go for a first down or what normally , of a lineman as a 
longer. How or why IS beSIde aware of the changmg limes, So what is the outlook for connected with has been first you're going to do at that pre· more lean and mobile type In· 
--- the future? It appears that the class, he's a winner, there's no I sent time. But I've always felt dividuaJ. We've never cared 8 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

Sunrise Special 
On. Country Frfth Itt 

StrIp .. Crisp Bacoll 

Two Butt.red ToaSI with Jelly 
Frah Hot CoH .. 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
Friee! Egg 

Slice of Crilp BaCOh 

Thre. Pancok" wltfl 
Butt.r & Syrup 

No. 2 Special 
Fried Ham 

Two Eggs 
Buttered Toalt & Jelly 

. S. S. KRUGE COMPANY 

121 Washington Str •• t 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

disadvantages facing the neW doubt about it. If you're going you try to keep the game wide great deal for the big, bulky 
football program will be out· to set down to knowing the I ~Den because !If • number of type, just basically because 01 
weighed by the spirit that a type of man you want to go to reasons. Unless you've got iust I the type of offense and defense 

U <uoorior personnel, and I don't that we play. 
new era in Iowa football wi work for, Bump's that kind of think today hardly anybody has DAilY IOWAN _ Do you 
engender. Whether Iowa can person, and I felt It had to be that type of personnel, then you feel the state of Iowa has 
reclaim the fame of past glory a real fine situation. have to be able to dictate to the enough quality athletes to sup. 
remains an unanswered Ques· DAILY IOWAN - While in '1 Never Look Back . • . I defense Instead of allowing the port two maior universities? 
tion. Frank Lauterbur? Well, the process of making a deci· I defense to dictate to you, and ( LAUTER BUR _ I don't 
~s he'll t~1l you in the folIow· sion whether or not to com~ to Only to the Future' think if you're gonna pass only think there's any doubt that it 
109 interVIew, he has absolu~e. Iowa, you must h~ve ~~e~ I when its a sure passing down, can. The other thing Is this, 
ly no douht but that Iowa wtl~. some thought to the condlbon th' d bt bo t th t r alth hId 't th'nk you have to be a fantastic ball we're not gonna stop and .... 

This is the first of eight art! th B' 10' . f on, ere s no ou a u a. mes oug on I I b b f I d th -, . • e . . Ig IS~, ?rom a com- The pia y e r s themselves, I we're at a panic stage or any. c.u t? e success u un er ose that you can't recruit anybod~ 
cles wrttten on Iowa football . pehtlve standpomt. thO k I kIth t ki d f tho I'k tho b t t 11 sItuatIons. outside tbe state either We f .... Next Manda . Th new Hawk. In , 00 a a n 0 mg I e IS, u mos a I I . . "<f 

y. e . LAUTERBUR - The only thing. Everybody that plays coaches and especially a coach DAILY IOWAN Iowa as thIS, that we would like to get 
e.ye offense, plus the offenSIve thing I know is that every year football has a great deal of dealing with the type of of. ~ear was ve:y. dry , due par· the Eirst shot at the best k\dlI . 
Ime. when you look at the stand· pride involved In it and I fense and defense that we bally to the limIted role of the In the state, Iowa State 01 
T~E DAILY IOWAN - To ings, there's always a Big 10 mean it's a highly aggressive have speed becomes a para. qua;terback . Do ~ou see a more course, is gonna think the 

begin at th~ beginning, h o. w team that's right up there phySical game, and nobody mou~t thing, and speed up varIed. ~tta~k th,s fall through same thing. I feel that (here is 
and whe~ dId you become 10· fighting for a nalional champ- likes to see themselves on a front is what has to happen to the utilization of the quarter· a good number of nne. footbaU 
teres ted In the Iowa Job? ionship. I don't know of any type of score where they're be able to do these things. back as a passer and runner players throughout thiS state 

LAUTERBUR - It was in other conference that has the badly embarrassed and this is DAILY IOWAN _ How preval. both? as there is in many states. So 
December we had J'ust firu·sh· II t· . I th t . ' . . LAUTERBER - We like to run ti th gr t , overa pres IgtOUS appea a one of those thmgs that you ent IS your type of defensive many mes ere are ea 
ed our last game of the sea· the Big 10 has. Consistent have right there and the play. philosophy? our quarterback, th.ere's no football players that nobody 

1- crowds. the number of times ers are gonna remember and LAUTERB~R _ Well actually dl.ou~tetdaboutbelt ; 118ttglalbn ' tyou'r~ knows. about or pays that much 

HIRE THE VETERAN AND 
YOU HIRE EXPERIENCE! 

Experience in dozens of 
fields. Hundreds of speciol. 
ties. Fro. cl.rks to en· 
gineers , •• bricklayers to 
restouront monogers. And 
olmost any other field you 
can think of. You can pro· 
~ide additional training on· 
the·job using the GI Bill 

or MOTA. 
for informalion on hiring 
veterons: See your loca! 
office of the Stale Employ. 
ment Service. Contocl the 
Veterans Administralion for 
training information. 

t· I t I .. th . ' Iml may a e I some attentIon to and this Is why on na Ion a e eVISlon, e na· you lust want to take advan· it's I'ery similar and bas been (. t h t th t b k ' tional a p pea 1 the known' ., Imes 0 w a e quar er ac it's important to get to know 
, tage of those tbmgs, keep your worked WIth by many fme can do and you have to live with th hi h h I h d 

names, and I would say the mind on 'em. teams throughout the country. these things try to develop cer. e g sc 00 coac es an. 
complete programs that ha.ve DAIL Y IOWAN - W hat We started playing this basic tain areas of what that quarter. they get to know us, and If 
bee n so syn~nomous WIth I changes In Iowa 's defense do type of defense back about 1958, back can do best and this is they can tell us this I~ th~ type 
s t ron g athletics throughout, you hope to initiate in order and at that time we worked what we worked on this spring of footb~1l . player we d lIke to 
well , the whole century really. to avoid the defensive lapses with Ray Graves at. Georgia dna *e feel that Skogman, Fick have. ThIs IS a lot mo~e Import· 

DAtLY IOWAN - If you had Iowa fans are accustomed to? Tech, who was then a backfielu and Sunderman all have the pos. anI. and a lot more reliable than 
played Iowa last year, gaining LAUTERBUR - Well, I coach, and Bill Elias who was sibilities of being able to handle tak~ a film ~ ~me~~h and 
information from the game think this , that we're going to then the line coach at Purdue, our type of offense. rna g an ev ua Ion .0 em. 
film~ you have reviewed of la~t try to play a more aggressive and talked about it al.ot at. that DAILY IOWAN _ Several Big ~e k~~cbf ~nows ~heh k~d, k~O;s 
year s Iowa learn, what parh· style of derense, one that em· time, there were various Ideas 10 clubs notably Ohio State and t. e In 0 eart e a an e

cu lar weakness would you have phasizes more pressing, going on it. Later people off our staff Michiga~. are having quarter. ~~r.e ~e has (or the :me and 
tried to capitalize on? after people a little more; this went to Ohio State, Michigan back problems . l~ . ecomes a s:ea r ~re-re

LAUTERBUR _ I always I has been our baSIC style of de· and through Ohio and many (Jf LAUTERBUR _ Ri~ht. This is qUlslte eve~ than Just lookmg at 
look ahead, nol back. Iowa I fense consistently through a those teams playa similar !ype not an uncommon thing, alot of ~-l~m~ Jlim ~nd t s::rl~gti the 
wasn't on our schedule and number of years. Speed and defense as we do. The idea be· peoDle have them. When you've J 00 e grea a a m~ . 
now we're at Iowa, and what quickness is a big factor and hi nd the type of defense we lIse used one quarterback consist. DAILY IOWAN - Next rail s 

I
we'rr look in'! at is to the nero of course this is a problem that ' is very similar to Arkan~a~. entl,v over a three year period. schedule appears to be a good 
formance of the future . I know worries us a little bit. We're Texas, and these people that (lr two like Ohio State when one. 
basic things that I wnuld ~ay not as fast as we would like I have used it for y,ears, and of ?-~acie.iowski played in there LAUTERBUR - T. ~ould say 

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE would be the same thing that to be yet, but we feel there are course, as I've said, has liecn (Iuite a bit, you lose both of that when yOll say It s a good 
JOBS FOR VETER/ ' S I Coach Nagel would've said, ill. : thin!!,s that we can improve on used by Coach Schembechler them this stems as a bill prob. schedule It may be the ~?der 

c"n~is'epc" it) ouartcrbac~ing, and hope lhat we will send the and Coach Hayes lor a number lelll. But then again you have to s~atement of th.e. year; It s a 
.offi.. I the weakness of the . de~ense' ll men home lhi ~ RUmTl'er wi th , of years; quite successfully I romember that there's people hl.ghly competitive schedule 
~ were probably two mator Items the idea that they're gonna do I mIght pomt out too . that have been waiting around Without a. doubt., When you 
·00"0'-. that faced Iowa. Anytime you a lot of running and be ready DAilY IOWAN _ Talking in tl1e wings that have been open up WIth OhIO State and 

_I ........ nloutocll .... h.publk:goo4 I don't have consistency fro m b\ the fall ""'en they come about the offense, you will run 1 able to wnrk with those ouarler. then have Penn ~tate and Ore· 
-- your quarle~back of c~ur~p h~c~. '1'here's nn d1ubt about Iyour offense ouL of an align· ' backs and learn {rom them and ~on Slate and ~Ight do~ the 

your off~nse IS c~ncerned . The ~t, m the area of defense, you I menL wilh two wi~e receivers. n( course the .~taff al'v8v~ lallrn< line, everv~y 10 the BIg In. 
same thing (!,oes If the defe"1- 'u~t can't have a :!1nd ball dub Is there a great dIfference be· Irn"1 ~ '!('e~f nUl\rterb~rlr ~~ YOU re playlOg the best people 
isn't stllPping people, you're unless you get good consisten· tween your type of offense and wpll . Here again is one of thn.~ in the country and you're ~nn· 
con lantly going to be in bad cy on defense. H '~kl" tj'"'p that of Na~el's? I thinl!S. its such an iml)llrhlnt na have to be ready to play 
field position .and its tough to , sometimes to rebuild and bu.i1d I L6UTERBUR _ No , il'R not a part; nobody has a l(J'eal h~li football . . and ( thln~ this is a 

, play al that tIme. I mto a group of lTlen the pride >vh~le lot di fferent. Actually they I c1uh without a good quarter. I great thing about It, the ball 
DAIL Y IOWAN - . It musL \lhat has to go with strong de· u ed what we refer to as a prn back. I j)\ay~rs themselves know thot 

be rather dlsheartemng, then, lense. hac1dield a fullback and a half. DAILY tOWAN - How wOlild they re gonna have to be In 
considering a gr~at many play· DAILY IOWAN - Th~n do I back, th~ fu llback directly be. vnu rMe your recruiting year? good ohyslcal shape Lo take flI\ 

ers on next fall s learn return . you see speed as the. primary hind tile center and the halfb~ck LAUTERBUR _ Well actullUv. a schedule like that. And Its 
from a squad that was literally I goal to be attained? I fh'en set behind one of the we carne in brand new (1 '1 i' . not the kind of chedule you're 
blasted oul of the stadium by LAUTERBUR - r would sav ' l!uard~ or lackles. We iike the ~nt a lit.t1e late starl. hut wp gonna look down and say. 'Hey, 
several opponets last year? , right now that our bi~gest area '1' IT'ainly because It allows us fpPj we rlid I!et snme fi.,,, "~ II I'm !lonna have a h~rd ti..,' 

SUMMER 
. LAUTER~UR - It's not ~e 1 o~ worry is p.robably the s ~ed ~o havE' mobility to both side~ olavPrS in our nrst vear recruit. Ilettinl( them up next week be

kmd of thmg you bUIld prIde " . rur offenme 81'd defenSIve of the field and we feel you can ;n!!. 1 always feel that re<'ruil. cau"e thllt hall clilb Iqn't v~' 
- --- - get a JitUe better read as far a~ jnq j~ a. oh. a tedinus, JlA"'b1in~ good,' You look at that sche-

STORE HOURS 
.-.~!!!:::==::iF.;"" I your quarterback is concerned. I: sounds good on paoor whnn "nu dull' , it's hRrd to find rut SO'11e-

1 hink that we're not always recruit 'em or you lVouldl"l II" body that Isn't very !load. 
gonna use wide outs on both ~ner 'e"' . Bill, then someli'l'\e~ O~ILY IOW6.N • Whll! L-Ind nf 
~ides. Often in goal line situs · wht'n you l1et' them in unl'"r", ball clu~ will Wnod)l Haycl 

, lion (lr short yardage we like to Ihey're nI)l o'Jite 1I~ bill. ~r nl/lln fI~lrl 'lext fall? 

I u~e lwo light ends with a nank· l as ~ood. or (luite as fa " Rq LAUTERBUA. - ,pch l-I~"P~ 
el·. ;md normallv our orfe~se " 'h~1 "flU hn""d Inr 'hp"" 1 W'P h.< rl\\'8"~ hed finr hall ~hl~' 
witl involve at least one man In falk ,,"rut rre-h"'en "r'er rlrp~ II ~,.~p' ; h Il' r· -r"I;· 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

8 S. Clinton St. 

Across from thl Pentac,..t 

.' 

Weekend 
Special 

PINTO $30.00 / Sc mile $10.00/ Sc mile 
FORD With Air $40.00 I 6c mil. $12,00 / Ie mil. 

,uid~ nut always. lhey've finIshed their ~n'1h". '1'hpre'~ a IlreR' deal (If "rid~ in 
, DAIL Y IOWAN - Does the 'T'nre. lunior or senior sea on ' he fine fo~tha ll S' R'e hl\~ ,,101', 
I flanking out of two wide receiv· 1 ~"d tall( about them then rn ed over a '1umber of ye8r~. 
I er~ /live added mobility to the . '''hRI thev've done becau~p. thp,n I a'll! ,V" U don 't sec IhAI Ch8ry~,!I~ 
flfrense? ' 1 'hi"k ther~ '~ a time when ' hev, al ~II A~ Innl! 'I' W"nd .. \1 

I 
LAUTIERBUR - Oh yes, I don 't

l 
are llonna help you . To buil~ u ·here. he's 1/"""8 111'1 Hire"" " 

'hinl{ there's any doubt In to· arnut) uo ri~ht. now »UIS a Inl of I dr)Uq olav and they'll be a hi~· 
dav's brand of football that the '1re~~ure on the e men Rn" I Iv . '·llIen a"d /lood ball rlub. ' 

, Lruahest areas Lo defend art! the I rlnn't Ihlnk they're at a time 'hinl( fhls. tram hRve c~me I~ 
outside perimeters, and of 'vhen they need any more flres. ~'d played Ilames, Wnody'! not 
course to be able Lo stretch tht" .lIr~ at the start of going to 'he Iyl)(' (II oerqnn you're g,nna 
pass defense to make them play "" Jleqe and all the things and "CAl day In 8'ld dav OU' bec~u '~ 

he's got a 101lg 01 e mar Y. 
Ypu beat hi", one year, he's 
(/"'lOa play lor it the whole year. 
MIchigan found that out this 
1l8st year . But , I'd say this, 
that's whaL makes the Big 10 • 
areat league. 

COME OUT Ind MEET 
,h. IOWA CITY GAY SCENE 

• P,rtl .. 
• D.ncli 
• Plcnici 

Weekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. mornin!.. i 

rI!iI: I WINEBRENNER ' 

• Conscious",.. R.lslng 
• Orglnlzed Actlvltl .. 
• Sportl 

D.lly low." - They'll be 
ready 10 play ball despite hav· 
In~ only two offensive and five 
defensive returnees? 
LAUTERIUA - They had 
some pretty good people who 
dldn '! play 8 whole lot. They're 
not. let 's ay , stripped of fine 
materIal. They've got an excel· 
lent group of players retumln" 
good speed, good size, thl! sort 
of thIng, Woody's done this be
fore , he 's rebuilt, and of cou"" 

1_ REIT·HAII I bRE~ICKE 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 lyPa .. 
Iowa City 331·7111 

-------------------------------------~ 

W.tch the 0 .1. for .nnouneed m"tlngl 
or c.1I Terry - 33'·3307 or »&.0735 

G.y Llber.tlon Front I, • 
r.cognll.d ,tuden' orglnlz.tlon 

(CtflHrH1t4 ... It. 7. 
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Lauterbur •• ' cat. I don 't really know, hI that matter of I kind ola eack-of.the- , P 'd t , USTFF I He ........ till AAU fI)r R t' D rt t 
. we haven 't played anybody. We walk type thing, but you have reSt en 0 blackballln, the federation's ecrea Ion epa men 

• played ourselves 20 days during I to believe in yourself, that L h t t th AA U application for membershlp on Off G If L 
lhe spring, and therefore it be. , physically you're stron g, I S as es ou a e the Unlted States Olympic Com- ers 0, Tennis essons 

(Continued from Plge ' ) comes a point to say how well good I S .nybody and that when " 
, . . these men are going to fit into you let out there on that given KANSAS CITY I~ - The meets, ca~e, on the eve or millee. The Unlversity of Iowa Dlvi· is provided with each leSIOII. 

when y~.u re rcb~l~dlllg orr .of .8 l our slyle of foolball . But J would Saturday that you can perform president of the United St~te ~he. federation s. annual meet- , sian of Recreational Services I The group lennla le!SOnI are 
great IlInn!nr ~~f ilion, thiS IS say from the atUtude lhe play- with anybody. And I think the Track and Field Federallon, mg In Kan as City Monday and Wertman to NCAA I is offering ummer lesson in $5.00 with morning and after-
~~Ia~~ ~~~tAeN I ('~en~. ers had during this spring we . point we were so pleased with Wayne Cooley, has lashed out Tuesday. , both group and Individual goU I noon classe being conducted on 

b 'Id' h - n 'Iel rms of feel that as I've said that we this spri ng was the entire squad It the Amateur Athletic Union. Cooley said the AAU at· Iowa's rE«:ord-settin- pole and tennis in lruclion. TIlt Its- the stadium courts and evening 
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D,plrtmenl of 10"", • a"OMl ot.t.. SUBLEASE OUl\1m.' _ N..... .ir I Wit aHac m.nt .,.rsonal Inl.rvl.w _ 
mint ahowln, It. condItion on Ihe conditioned, ru.rnlshed Ipartmenl. II"rt J.hn .. n, H.III1" I,," 
Ihlrly·FI"t d.y of D .. emb.r. It?O clo .. In . 3-4 rem. Ie •. 337-2828. f.I PORTaAlT Photo,rl'''YI " .ta Ind bClII.", Cen .. itlen C.der .a,I".. I.". 
In Iccord.nce "'lth Iht orovillon. --- - --- up. Weddln ••. taO 1110 up. P.,.· M.n"". lu", '4 
of Ch.oter $15. TltI! XX. at the WESTGATE VUlI - Two bedro.,... 'UI. Inc., 203'.. 1: .. t Wuhinaton. $200.00 t , • 7'" _ '" hi Codl 0' 10 .... rel.Unl to ' "lIIIrane. pool. air condItioned. 1IIdllud 10 33....... '.15 • a."'. r. .. I I'll 
Comp.nlea; .nd whe.... ..Id In· 1115. 351-0627. evenln,.. 6-" , 
IUrinc! Company h .. complied wllh FLUNKING M th b" I l,·t Ihl 11"'" 0' Ihll Stlte relltlnl to SUM3rER l .. stn.. furnhh.d. UW. I or h.C .... • Inaur.nc.. IUts paid. parkIn,. CION In. Du. teo? CIII Janet .... NOt. 7·t4lr 

'!'IIeTOrore. In \lur.u.n •• fit I.",. buqu. Slre.t. 3~1 ·3736. ..... CLASSICAL Cult .. In,tnlctlon by r. Lo,nl R. Worthln, ton. COlllml •. 

Call 331.0251 
lUll NISI O"OITUNITIES 

afte, • , .m, 
1I0ner t1f Inlll,.nol, do h.roby UBLEASE new on. b.droolll fur. Nel.on Alllo •• nd .taf(. The (;ul· 
~ertl'y that 1114 In.uran~. Com· nlshed. AIr condIUon.d. Ina. Cor-. t.t Gallo.,.. Ulli South Dubuque. ..----------.. ~ ;.:==========:::; 
p.ny I. Autho,lzed to lnnllct bu"· Ilvlll •. 351.0866. ... .. 1 331·8413. 1·7 .. 
nu. In tho ~I. t. or 10..,. In Ih. 
mlnner proylded by II",. until the AIR CONDITIONED t.rl' IlIrnl.h.d SWIMMING lellOn. - Arl.rnoon. . CYCLII '!rlt dl~ 01 AD rjl. 19'/2. two b.droom APartment. C)o •• to Prlvat., . 11 ..... ! I"rI'nced. IU· _________ __ 

I furthlr certIfy ,h., In D.clm. Unlve .. ity HOlplt.1 and rampu.. H32. Joe Ihlpo. 7-4 
... , 21 . 1'1', tho lI.t ..... nl , h."," _ Id.11 for 3 or 4. Jun. I. 317·7111. 
Tot.1 Admlft.d Anell U9.718.700.46 &-Uir F THER" b a.v ,lfts - Artist'. pOr· 
Tnlal LI.hllltl... tr.It.. Children, adu.lb. charcoal'l 

£ I C It I 'I ' 7" ... 00 SUBLtT JUNE I - ""0 bedroom, ,. 1'. t I. .- 011 '" ... c.Jf:r 5Io~~ :r . " ...... "',. furnished. Pool. .Ir conditlon.d. 0;80. ,. • .<v. ...... liP. i-"ii 
C;uarlnty rund .• '1.100.000.00 8UI, ,arldnl. 331~188. ... 

PI~~nl~:u1~rl 8o-lu. t 28U~2.?8 fU RNISHED Ipartm.nt - SOl louth PASSPOR .... . nd 'PPUClUon pbot .... 
Una .. I,ned P'Und; Dubuque. Two people onlY. MIll! 0" J . tudlo. ,,...,.,. ..21 

(Sumlu.1 tlUH.IM.M I.har. b.th. ,150 per mon th. '100 
IIIf.tI It II .. _I" ... I~ I . hI da. dopollt requlred. N~ petl. ..28,\11 WE RUAIJI IU makes of WI, lIereo" rldlol .nd I .~ 1'1.y .... 

Il" ·.unr.. COLONIAL Manor. Luxury on . ... 4- Helbl. and ROCCA Electronjcs. 807 
UlliN!! II. WOllTmNOTON rOOIl1. furnished or unfurnllh.d. Ellt Court Stre. t. Phone 15J-0250 
COlllm! .. to.er 0' Inlur.nce Air cundllloned, ' rom ,no. JUlie 6-4AlI 

.od eptember I..... ,nU.bl •. 
Dill 331-3363. or 351-1780. 74 

THI 

Motorcycle Clinic 

SuzUci TS-12S 
Duster 

LIGHT 

PLEASANT 

FRESH 

OPPORTUNITY 

/004 ..... i y Al RUBAN SAM SHAW JOHN CASSAVmS 
• trtillng contribute" 

for thl public good 
In.uranc. n. p.rt",.,t of 10"" 

n~ IofOTNII 
AN"m;"L CT.II'mI'I(:AT! 

'011 PlrIlLtCA" ON SU BLET SUMlIJ:R - LII&III'Y. "'''. two bedroom. Al l modern h cill· 
ttu, cenlral . ir. pool. UI-44Ja. k 
people. ... 

Ibt 125 .nduro IIIOchinl' 13 lip 
~7000 rplll. I.od . ' opper .. 
Primary kid. S-way odlusfobl. 
rear shocks. CCI oulomolic 
lub •. 5 $p .. ds. High ground 
daocQllU, 

Man or Woman 
NOM COLUMBIA PICTURES III _ ~ 

FEATURE AT 1:3' · 4:09 . 6:40 · 9: 11 ~ 

the 
under 
place 
presents . .. .. 

OPEN 
HOOTENANNY 

Brl~g your ",Iter 
Ind songs I You'rl 

mort thi n welcome I 
Thufl. Frl. or Sit. nltlt 

r ________ ..J 

FOLKSIIIGING IIIGMTL Y (H. C,v,d 

Tu ..... ' . .. , . . . . .• ..UI ,,. ....... 
W .......... , . • . . . . • .. It.w. Itr.h 
Thur."., .. . . . . . •. ..UI .r ...... .. Fr'''., .............. Cllrl. Hu ... t 
I.turd., . . . . . . . .. ..UI .r ..... .. 
M ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . • . CII,.. Hur.t 
"DOUBLE BUBBLE" 5-6;30 Mon. thru Sat. 

I. Dinners • Wines • Pizzas 
the undt r plac. a plac. at JOt'. plac. -117 Iowa Avt. 

nl tho 
ROYAL JND!MNl'l'Y CO MP ANY 
LO~lt. d II N1'!\" VORl( In Ih. 

Stal. '" I'nJW Y(llll( 
"'hereu. fh~ aho\,f nlmed ('om. 

nln h .. · m.d In Ih. In.urance 
O'Dartm.~1 of Inl"l. a .worn tal •. 
monl .howln, It condition on the 
Ihlrty.rlrs1 d.y 01 D.cemb.r. '''0 
In I""ordlne. wtlh tho orovhl.os 
nr Ch.oter 511. TltI. n . tA thl 
rode or 10'1'1. rellUn, te Insu'lnc. 
Como.nlts; anrt wher~l!I ~JJl l tI tn 
.uran~. Comp'ny h •• ~OnInll od with 
lh. 1.-'. or thl. Stat. rellllll' to 
!rulIunrt. 

Th ... 'n,.... In ~'Ir.ll l nce .f ' I .... 
(. Lorn. R. Wnrlh1nlton. ('"mm',· 
,""ner ..t In!uranoe. rln h,·.by 
"erUry th., Ia.ld In8I1 •• nr. r:om· 
D.ny I •• "Ihorl •• d te I •• nurt bu,l· 
n ... In th, ~I.t. n( lowl In Ih. 
mant'lpr ornvlrted by "w, until lh, 
Flrot dlv M Anrll. t172. 

I furthlr ... 11'" thel ... D, .. ",· 
her SI . 1"'. the ""0_''+ .... w. _ 
Totll A~", I I"~ AJlels ~J57 ,".I1I.2B 
Tnll l r.llhIHtI~ •. 

,II MQ.4.0~8 .35 

• ROOM A'AltTMINT 
furn l .... d, b.th. u, ... I,.. ,.
ull.nt (ondllJ.~. tumtnt, .ft" f 
er fa ll. 'lrklnt, Nit ... ClfII,y .. 

"PA.TM ... T 
IUIT.I 

fo, Iw ln,ln, lInt I... I,,_"r "'1,1 
lnac_ " " ~rl.... Ius 1.",,111 .. 
II" Uft""r .Ity. Alr-c .... llienlnt. Off·,.,... "rIIln •. 

MODIL IUITI NOW OftIH 
E~cenl caoltAI 

C.nltal stoc)( or 
Guar .. nty Fund 

Pol~ In and 
Now .cu,lln, I..... .., lII_r 

I 2,500,000.00 .IId f.1I 
Cont rlhul . .. Surolu., 4 .~9% 915.21 

Unl.,l'ne~ rund. 

I 
(~lIrol ll 'l , ~O .'~ ~17 ~~ 
D.lld ., b .. _In ... I~ I . III .1,

.f IlInl. '97' LORNI'; R. WORTHINGTON 
C ..... oa. et lal\lrance 

TH. MAY .LOW •• 
APARTMlIlTI I 

1111 N. Dullu_y, II. 'Mill .'7" 

INSURANCE 
H_"," 
M.bll. H ..... 
_torey," 
Au" 1.1 ... ·tI) 

LIf...... yell c." II.. wltll 

IRVIN ItfEA8 INIURANCI 
.16 Mel." LI 

Shot ReDCIi"n. 
• W .... rn "'" 
• 01".. ..... 
• MKcI.1M 
·"nHh 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

211 IIuth Clint'" 
N... tI TIll 

WhlttwlY Gr.cIry 

I----------------~ 

~ 

Built to take 
on the country. 
126 Llflyette 351·. 

NORTON AJS 

Han .. l. eur ecceulltl .. 

nationally aclv. rtI .... pres-

tig' product 01 ... v.nl .... 

'n LIPI, LOOK, ISQUIIlI, 

an" PLAYIOY. Sinc. III' 
with Llntim. Gu.ra",". 

No .. lIIn • . N ••• IMriena. 

$12.S·24 •• cajNtal ....... 

lOry for 'nvHtory • • heurs 

per wllk nell .. c-'Ient 

income. 

Calf Mr. M .... 612 / 
166-2420 or wrIN Nil, 

3050 Me'" Dr. M .... , 
Minn. 55420. 



Your musical headquarters 

in Iowa City ••• 

featuring the finest in 

• Fllh., 
• Morann 
• Mo,no.o. 
• Nikko 
• Sony 
• AR 
TAPE RECORDERS 
• Sony 

GUITARS .nd AMPS 
• Goy. 
• Gibson 
• Fond .. music company 

Phone 337·2111 le Yom.h. 
• C. F. M.rtl~ 
a KUltom 
e Guild 
e Venturi 

.nd .ccanory equlpmen'. 

r ---------, Clip This Coupon 

I GOOD FOR FREE TOOTHBRUSH I 
I with purchase of any tube of toothpalte I 

NAME . ... .. ..... .. .. ..... . ............... .... .. .. .. 

I ADDRESS ..... .. , ............. PHONE ....... . .. I 
L - offer expires Sept. 6, 1971 ...J --------
WHETSTONES 

-
EWERS MEN'S STORE, INC. 

Iowa City's Most Compl.te 
Shoe Department 

Florshiem - Roblee - Hush Puppies 

Clothing by •••• 

Palm Beach· J. Cappa and Son 1 • Wembley TI .. 

Van Heulen Shirts· Jockey Knitwear· Farah Slack, 

28 S. CLINTON 

4 floors of fin. clothing 

A SHIELD OF STEEL TO GUARD YOUR SAFETY 

C I IliJl 
MICHELIN 'X' RADIAL 

Guarcmteed for 40,000 miles of tread wear. 

SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
140 Hwy. No. 1 South 338·9481 

WOODBURN 
STEREO HEADQUARTERS 

MARANTZ • KlH • ACCOUSTIC RESEARCH • BOSE 
AL TEe LANSING a SONY e SUPEREX 0 DYNAKIT 

REVOX • CITATION • TANDBERG • KENWOOD 
and DUAL 

Tuners a Amplifiers • Speakers and Tape Recorders 
that faithfully reproduce the sound of the original music. 

218 E. College 338·7547 Iowa City 

B 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings, Sportswear and Shoes 

2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and The Mall ShoDDlng Center 

~117.::-Ge:' 

I 2 FREE I" 
16 01. Solt Orlnks ' 
with pu,chll. 01 

I Modlum Or lire" I 
2·110", Pin. It 
Lilli. C .... ". 

I 121 S. CII"lon I 
or I I FREE BEER I 

with Slm. pu,eh.st I 

I dtllvortd to 'ho I 127 S. C inion 
G.lltry 117 W. Also Deliver 

L
Oll .. uplrll 
Sopl. 5, 1971...J _ _ Annex 

SUMMER HEAT and SUMMER SCHOOL 
TENSION TENSION TENSION TENSION TENSIO 
N TENSION TENSION TENSION TENSION TENS 
ION TENSION TENSION TENSION TENSION TEt 

Temporary relief can be an evening 
out with fine dining ($1.35'$I.SOmning5ptcl.1), 

entertainment (folk linging, pool, bumper pool, amusem.nt g.mll), 

or just plain drinking (Bud, Schlitz, Pabst or Hamm. on Tap, Win. or Cockt'''I) I 
fact is, t •• this isn't too bad an idea for 

somtime during the day either! 

..JOE'S p~ 115 IOWA AVENUE 




